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ALL-TIM- E HIGH REACHED IN 1948 HARVPST

GarzaCounty RanchersAre Raising Grass,Legume Seed
Garza County Ik having an t

part In the harvesting of
grass and legume seed n husl
nesa almost unknown In the
Southwest a few years ago
which reached an all time high
in 1!MH with a yield of 27.820,
000 pounds of teed urgently
needed In the soil cnnseivation
program.

In this connection. A. P. Olt
Inger of the Duck Creek District
Soil Conservation Service said
this week thai, during the first
week in March, Russell Wilks
of Grasshtin will make n 21)

acre trial native grass planting,
using seed harvested last fall
and provided hv the Duck ( reck
District.

He said also that the Double
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Hoddv Birthdav Scouts, Cubs
and Seniors! The above four
Scouts the entire
Scout Movement of the South
Plains Council. Boy Scouts of
America, extend their greetings
to all members of the bcouung
Programon the 39th

the Boy Scout Movement in
America. The pictured loft
to right are James West Cub
Scout Pack 1. Hoscoe WiUon
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How did you make your first
;iar? Or your first money, if
was less than a dollar?
Victor Hudman refills that
at when he was uhoui a years

it was a nail ve.ir on nwjio
s father bundled up all the

. . i.ii. ,

kid and Ihev vvetu m nans
ik cotton. Victor made a total

cenls. plus meais.
weekseight
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Company recently made
to the district for

In approxi-
mately ..Mxi tcfei of Cross Roads
land back to grass.

The big harvest'will help re-

lieve a serious shortage In the
seer! of legumesand grassesnec-
essary to halt erosion and
MOVe crop and range lands In
Texas, Oklahoma. Arkansas and
Louisiana. Ottlngcr

Native Seed Harvested
here

in West Texas Is the fact that
the sharpest gain has been In
native grass seed harvested
1,041,183 pounds, largely the
result a tremendousfall har-
vest of Bluestem,
and SwItchgraM In Northern Ok
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School, Lubbock; Earl
Jr., Boy Scout Troop 10, Knights
of Pythias Lodge. Lubbock; J. G.
Cash, Air 16, Rotary
Club, Post, and Bill Griggs. Ex-

plorer Post 10, Knights of Pythi-
as Lodge. Lubbock. These boys

the 3301 Cubs, Scouts
and SeniorsIn the 20 counties in
the South Plains Council. J. G.
is a son of Mrs. EsmaCash.

Hardly Anyone Is Doing

The Work He First Did
she had to get on her horse and
pull the cow over with a rope
after she had skinned one side.

Delnio Oossclt was about 11

yearsold when he madehis first
money He was paid five acrea
of land to haul all the cotton
crop that year to the gin. in a
wagon pulled by mules. He made
2'i bales of cotton im the five
.ores

Found First Dollar
Mrs. Hans Hudman doesn't

when she made her first
(ContinuedOn Back Pagv Col. S)

DamagedTrees In

City Should Have

BranchesPruned
Trees hroken dow n during the

lee sti in should lie pruned now,
;ara Count) Agricultural A

Kent Holier! 0ttM0H advised this
u e'k

The Im'sI way to prune tlem.
he snid. is to cut the broken
Unas, jusl below the point
where the batk Is stripped mak
log a square cut without an
angle) that aa amal) an area
as iKuuilble will Im xmmnhI.

If thl. makes the tree ui.bal
,,t defotined linking, olher

tlniua, even though they are Mt
broken, ahouUI'k lrlmmel to ef
(ed a aymmeU-iica-l siiapr to the

lahoma. The native grass seed
harvest was greater by more
than 3;000,000 pounds than any
previous harvest of such seed
in the entire nation, Ot linger es-

timates.
A total seedharvest

by individual stales, has been re
POrded as follows by the Soil
Conservation Service: Arkansas,
0,060.888; Oklahoma.
Texas, and
801.079.

"As big and as timely as last
year's grass and legume seed
harvest was, It is enough for
only a fraction of the land that
needs plant cover to control ero-
sion, tc lessen flood damage to
agriculture and make the land
more profitable and
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Pvt. C. E. Peddy
Is ReburiedHere
This Afternoon

Reburial servicesfor Pvt. Clyde
Klwaine Peddy. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Peddy. who was killed
on Okinawa April 1. 1945. were
held In the First Baptiaj Church
at 3 p.m. today.

The Rev. A. C. Hardin, pastor
of the Sundown Baptist church,
was to officiate, and the Rev. I. D.
Walker, pastor of the Parkdale
Baptist church In Lubbock, was to
assist

The remains of Private Peddy
arrived here Wednesday morn
lng from the Fort Worth distribu-
tion center of the American
Graves Registration service.

Private Peddy entered the ser-

vice from Tahoka in March, 19-44- ,

and was killed during the
invasion of Okinawa. He was
born April 21, 1926 in Hill Cwin-ty- ,

and had attended the public
schools of Post and Tahoka.

A member of the First Marine
Division. Private Peddy was in
the Asiatic-Paciffi- c Area from
November 12, 1944. until the time
of his death. He was awarded
the Purple Heart, the Presidential
Unit Citation ribbon with star,
the Asiatic-Paciffi-

medal, and the World War II
Victory Medal.

Survivors, in addition to the
parents. Include a brother, O. B.
Peddy of Houston, and four sis
tcrs. Mrs. Dale Stone of Post,
Mrs. Mary Hudmanof Big Spring,
Mrs. A A Porter of Big Spring,
and Mrs. K. K. Young of Odessa.

Military graveside rites are tc
(ContinuedOn Hack Page Col li

Rainbow Treasury
GainsFrom Party

The Rainbow Girls netted $56.
35 on their chili supper at the
City Hall last Thursday night.
They expressed pleasure at the
"good support" from the citivns
of Post, their mother advis. r

Mrs. Mary Fumagalll. said this
week. The money will go inti the
generalexpensefund of the Rain
bow Assembly.

The Assembly met recently and
Initiated four membera,
Hedman. Judith King. Micke)
Bryant and BarbaraLusby, bring
ing the total membership to 37
girls.

The next regular meeting will
be the night of February 21 at
the Masonic Hail

School Tax Election
To Be Held Feb. IS

The 754 Gara County resl
dents who navr x!l tax receipts
are eligible to vole at the City
Hall next Tuesday on the oMt
Hon of whether or not the school
tax now in effei i should I ex
tended cvei the territory in-

quired by consolidation of the
Harnum Springe and Croea Roads
Common School Districts with
tin I'ost IndependentSchool Dis
trlct

IN MERCY HOSPITAL

i. L Marvin Hi year--old Pt
sent Valli v ie Idvnt who la I

was taken to the Mercy Hosplt
tn Slaton Tuesday by Hudrtu
Ambulance

ly productive." Ottlnger said.
Some of the grassand legumes

now recognized as being ex-
tremely useful In the soil con-

servation battle were introduced
by the Soil ConservationScrviiv.
I'm- - of others already kno.vn to
be good weapons In the light
was encouraged by Soil Conser-
vation Service personneland by
soil conservation district boards.

Hairy Vetch Important
One of the most Important of

the legumes is hairy vetch, a
slender twining annual that
came from Europe. The Pacific
Northwest has been the source of
most of the seed planted here
tofore In Texas, Oklahoma, Ark-
ansas and Louisiana, but recent
years have shown that hairy
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Boy ScoutsServeIn City,

CountyOffices Tuesday
Military Funeral
For Pvt. Edwards
To Be Held Here

Reburial for Pvt. Jack L. Ed
wards, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

Buck i Kdwards of Ri ite 3, who
was killed June 2. 1915, on Luz-
on, will be held in the First
Methodist Church at 3 p.m. Sun
day.

The Rev. JesseYoung, Metho
list pastor at Roberson, will of
ficiate, assisted by the Rev. j.
E. Peters of Grassland and the
Rev. A. B. Cockrell.

The remains of Private Ed-

wards arrived here Friday morn-
ing from the Fort Worth Distri
button Center of the American
Graves Registration Service.

He was born September12, 19-23- ,

in Lynn County, and had at-

tended Grassland and Tahoka
Schools. He was a 1940 graduate
of Tahoka High School. He enter
ed the service October 25. 1944,
at El Paso, trained at Camp Wol
ters. Mineral Wells, and Fort
Ord. California. He went over-
seasApril 194r. and was with
Company B 126th Infantry Regi
ment of the 32nd Infantry Divi
sion.

He had been a member of
the Methodist Church for 12
years.

On May 3, 1941. Private Ed
wards was married to the former
Miss Rose Jean Bailey and to
(ContinuedOn Back Page Col 1

DISTRICT COURT

A divorce was granted in dis-

trict court here Wednesday,and
the lury and grand Jurv were Ml
acted for the next term of court
which begins February 28.

IL

Walter Duckworth (right),
director pi the W. S. Duck

worth Transport is shown w
cvieing one ot the first awards in
the 14th National Safety
Contest, apeaaoredby the Elec
trie Aute-Lit- e Company in con
Junction with the American
Trucking Asaectetloaa.Inc. The
peeannhltt was made here
Monday by J. D. Waters (1.11) ol
Dallas, diatiict supervisorof Ten

in

vetch seed can be produced and
harvested with profit in the
Southwest. Hairy vetch had only
limited use until soil conserva-
tion districts began pushing It

for erosion control and soil Im-
provement on sandy lands. I .ocaI

seed production has spread to
many soil conservation districts
and if has become an impoitant
factor in controlling erosion and
improving cropland on many a
Texas. Oklahoma. Arkansas and
Louisiana fr.rm. The yield of
hairy vetch last year, despite the
dry conditions, totaled 8.634.f.21
pounds In the region with Texas
contributing 0.372.(r71 pounds.

King Ranch Bluestemis a com-

parative newcomer to the soil
conservation program, but It ls

"The

Campaign

Boy Scout Week in Post has
been crowded with activities,
highlights of which were the an-

nual Cub Scout Banquet which
is describedelsewhere in today's
issue", the annual taking over of
city and county offices bv local
Scouts, exhibits in the various
downtown store windows (listed
in a merchantsponsr.cd congra-
tulatory advertisement else
where in today's paper and
other activities.

The county and city offices
wen'-- held by the following
Scouts on Tuesday:

County Judge, J. C. Shedd; co-

unty attorney. Cecil Smith; coun-
ty sheriff. Tommy Malouf: coun-
ty clerk, James Dye; treasurer,
Roy Phariss; county agricultu-
ral agent. Charles Shedd;
ty sheriff, Ross Morrow; deputy
sheriff's clerk. J D. Butler; Jus
tlce of the peace,David Penning-
ton.

Mayor, Dannie Tillman; city
commissioners. Donald Moore.
Bernard Welch and Frank Smith ;

city secretary. Wendell Turner,
and county school superinten-
dent. John Boren.

The abi-.'- who were
elected by Troops 11 and 16 to
fill the Jobs,worked all day with
adult holdeis of the office, in all
effort to learn something of city
and county management.

Members of Troop 16 enter
tained their sponsoring organ!
nation, the Post Rotary Club,
with a 20 minute program at
their Scout Hut immediately af
ter the regular Rotary meeting
Tuesday .

The program included a brief
ed mock wickly Boy Scout meet
lng, including the opening and
closing ritual, and Pledge of A-
llegiance to the Flag The boys
then demonstrated rope tieing
and engaged the Rot arians in a
(ContinuedOn Back PageCol. 2
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Truck

depu

boys,

eluded a mahogany backed, in-

scribedplaque "in recognition ol
eutstajtding performance.' a
dual control Q. 'L. electric blan-
ket caad a safety trophy. Each
driver ol the V?. S. Duckworth
Transport fleet will receive an
engravedIdentification aid and
an automatic pencil io.n Use
sponsenngeeanpensy.Waters on
uouaeed that the Duckworth
driven covered more than S00.
000 uuies in 140 without mm en--

becoming Immensely popular
and ver useful east of tin

. ei It is ni a native grata,
but has been growing for 30

In the Kins Ranch in South
Texas observing that the graaa
had spread from a small test
plot for miles over the ranch, per-
sonnel of the San Antonio nurs-
ery of the Soil i onnervationServ-
ice fathered 75 pounds of seed
in November. 1939. A test plant-
ing at the nursery showed this
bluestem strain to be outstand-
ing. Trials by soil conservation
dist riels have been almost uni-
formly successful.

Is Rugged Grass
It Is a rugged grass that with-

stands low temperatures as well
(ContinuedOn Back PageCol. 2)

Sheriff And

DeputiesIn

Office Today
E. M. Bass, recently appointed

'ata County sheriff, tax asaca-sor-c-

lector, and his two depu
ties, T. H. TlptCM and V. A. Lob-ban- ,

were sworn In yesterday
and are officially on duty today.

Tipton, who is long experienc
ed as a deputy in the tax office,
and Lobban, a king-tim- e Garan
County resident who formerly

issociatedwith the Justice
burg Sand am! Grave! Company,
were appointed last weekend.

In announcing the appoint-mer-it

Sheriff It.iss s. id he be-

lieved the two besl possible de-

puties had been selectedand he
ed diligent pursuit of the

dutteaof the office.
'Tu- - includes" he explained,

the local bootlegging problem
and the breaking in of local
placesof business. I don't know
what we can do About thesecur-
rent problems,but 1 promise you
we will be trying our best in the
interest of the public."

Mass, while in the U. S. Army
where he was a military police-
man for four years, attended a
Federal Bureauof Investigations
School for civilian peaceofficers.

Baas sucieeded Will Cravy.
who was elected to the office in
' hum voting Cravy's reason
for resigning are explained in
ins own words elsewhere in to-

day's issue
The tax office was closed MoT)

day. Tuesday and Wednesday
while the auditors, Mr. and Mr.
Harold Wine who have been au-
diting the county books each
year since 1940, worked on the
books.

HospitalProject
To Be PushedBy

C. Of C. Leaders
The hoard of directors of the

imber of Commerce,
ight at the

City Ha discussed annual
routine matters such as the
booth for the PanhandleSouth
Plains Fair, the local holidays

rrent projects. No change
was made in the program of
store holidays.

Among the larger projects dis
cussed was the proposedhospi-
tal program, and committees
were named to have a detailed
outline of possibilities for pre-
sentation at the next meeting.
The committees will contact lo-
cal people fr Iheli reaettM to
the hospital proposal.

Fitteen Enrolled In
PHS ScrtetyCourse

Approximately 18 students are
enrolled In the Safety Course
w inch was begun recently n the
Post High School, ( oach Vernon
Ray Is teaching the course, which
includes 1 netruction on how to
drive a car.

Automobiles,when needed,are
provided bv the lord Motor Com-
pany through the local dealer,
Tom Power

Look Who's New

Mr. and Mra. Olun Horn of
Houston ate announcing the ar-
rival of a dfcughtai Kates Mrs.

(In tormei Mist UmwU
i vaiicy. Mrs. Forrest Gearlay,
grandmother,has returned to-he-r

hon City Commu
nlty after a visit with the new

MM
Mr. and Mr Iiulli

K the
MM

Otl

A
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EDDIE tne tUUUK

A Mia was trying to give me a
hunting dog the other day a
fine pc. liter bitch whose anrcsi
on date back to the Mayflower

But I'm trying to wean
myself from dogs, what with
a threatened business reces-
sion and my having never
made enough money, even
in good times, to replace Ihn
treasuresdestroyed by My
Dog Bugle.

Bugle didn't cost but $5 to
begin with. That was about IS
months ago, and the wife and
I had about recovered financially
from having had Dinah for so
many years, and almost all of
the furniture hadbeen repaired
and we had finally got the rugs
clean.

Now, 18 months andseve-
ral hundred dollars later,
I'm thinking of swearing off
of dogs.

Our first problem w ith My Dog
Bugle, of course, was to get him
bNMbroken. Dinah had been a
dream in comparison, In thai she
had a favorite rug to use as a
bathroom and we could alw
count on her to go to the same
spot, and sniff around a hit to
make sure she was ruining the
same place in the rug eachtime.

But not so with my dog
Bugle. He liked all our ruga
ana ne maite tbe rounds un-

til, within a few weeks time,
he neededa compasato guide
him to a spot that he hadn't
contaminated.

My neighbors told me I should
tram Bugle by putting him on
a paper Mter each meal. I tried
this, and his reaction was iufold, depending upon how well
he had relished his meal It he
waa still hungry, he ate th
paper. If he wasn't hunerv. hi
tore the paper into small slivers
ana scattered trtem all ovi
house

My Dog Bugle would ruth
er eat almost anything than
food but he particularly likes
bedroom .tippers, m wife's
purses, the toes and heels
of my socks, cigareti by the
package, the fringe on the
belt of my bathrobe,and the
buttons on the upholstered
chairs. It wouldn't surprise
me to learn that he is a dir
act descendentof a billy goat.
He claims ti be for

I don't know how much
terrier My Dog Bugle is. but
he's foxy for sure.

There's nothing very dumb a
bout My Dog Bugle. He
stupid when we wen . lg him
Iwiusebrokcn but we know f.
sure that he is smart He
outside, at night, and ful
hour before my bedtin
appearsso I can t find him t
hut him In the dog h

And he knows how to tell
the time. Before it got cold,
ha servedas my alarm clocsi
at 7 o'clock every minting
Knowing it was time for me
to get up. he'd whine untilI got on enough clothes togo let him out of the ikhouse,then he'd bounceInto
the house through a h
that he tore In the screen
and Jump into bed and drv
his wet feet on the sheets

Now. since the void weatherhas set in. he starts whining
at 5 o'clock and if 1 don't get up
and let him in I start gettingphone calls from Post residentsa lar away as five block. Itaver ceasesto amaze me that a
pocket-size- dog can ma I

much noise.

Ifcare are some advantages
to his miniature size, if be werean Inch and a half taller, he
on Id open the back doc all by

himself. As it is. I have to replace the acreen on the back door
about every month The i ,,,,
the door, however, is prewar and
"Small Stuff just isn't enough

nu

ROGER W. IAISON WRITES THIS WEEK:

VentureCapitalShouldBeEncouraged,Not Drain
Babson Park, Fla., Mr.

rest his soul, advocated a
to the spinning wheel be

cause "mad tries
Jobs.'' with

out machines
our unrivalled
living standards
In this country
would be totally
Impossible.

in tne last r.
years our work
ers have become

more and more productive.Today
they produce four times as much
goods as they did then. When
Abe I ; was a hov. about
7!) per cent of our productive en- -

ergy was supplied by animals,
18 per cent by humans, and (

per cent by mechanical means.
Today only 3 per cent is supplied
by animals and 2 iter cent bv

Garzaandthe World What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:

EVELYN

Wall 9tfMt traditionally the
butt of criticism, sarcasm and
even lea lousy on the Dart of the
man in the street, is, of course.
the basis of our capitalism svs
tern, around which the wnrld's
highest standard of living is ptv
oleil.

Without this caDitalism. the
United States would not lie the
financial daddy for a war devast
uteu world.

kill

The "held new program" of
the Truman administration
threatensto destroy the pow-
er of Wall Street and. if it
does, this nation will start
going down like some of the
old beat-u- countries of
Europe). It Is conceivablethat
the American dollar could,
in time, have no more value
than theGreek drachma.

The drachma,which is Greece's
official currency, is so worthless
mat it takes a suitcase full of
this money to pay the luncheon
bill for four people in a restau-
rant. We used to use it to kindle
the fire in the firenlace. hecausr
wood was so scarce over there.
We had coal, which was issued
by the l S. Embassy, but it took
several hundred drachmae to pet
it started. I'd hate to see this
happen to American dollar.

The New York Times, in a
recent issue, reported that In
Investment circles, the "bold
new program" of President
Truman for raising living
standards throughout the
world through use of private

of a beaver to bore through It.

Mrs Giles Connell has a
new fox terrier pup. and she
is suffering some of the
pains of housebreakingmen-
tioned above. I hope she
dc'sn't read this column, be-
cause her main happiness
right stems from the

that in time her puppy
will do better. The only thing
a fox like My Dog
Bugle does better with age
is to aim more accurately
at the table legs. etc.

But don't eel the idea that fan
terriers are alone In their des
Inactive ability. It sort of em--

ti.ui.iss.-- me, at times when one
1 my reporters comes to work

wearing gloves with the cuffs
eneweo orr sho-- s wilh the heels
chewed down and a hcadscarl
with tooth mangled fringe halfway around it. She has a fiMlw
panie namedGeneral,and from

wnat l overheard this hreecl is
even worse than the fox terrier

I heard her talking lo Mrs
S W McVrary the other day.
Mrs. McVrary. it seems
bought a black male cockerpuppy from Tommy Malouf
and she I having house-
breaking trouble The puppy
is so playful that when she
tries to spank him. he gets
so absorbed In the fun they
are having he wet twice as
often.

If I take this onlnter Ih.i ...
is trvlnir lo oW . f

will have to apend about 400
nouars enlarging back yard
and repairing the frnr Th.. it
she costs as much In proportion

my uuif nugie cost inportion to the first S5 l
on him. I'm sunk. I don't believe
i can arrord her
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humans. Whereas, the machine
des !lf per cent of our work for
us'

The thought that mechaniza
tion is the root of all evil is as
oldfashioned as grandpa's

In an atomic age. The
key to our high standard of
living is Increasedcharacter, in-
telligence and productivity
through mechanization. The re-

sults: Shorter working hours,
mo.--e take home pay, vacations
with pay. social security, and a
standard of living that has Joe
Stalin scared to death.

Conditions Favoring Growth
In order for any of God's creat

ures plants, animals, or hu-
mans to prosper and develop
fully, they need the right envir
onment and the right food. In-

dustrial America burst Into bud
and blossomed forth in the last

By BOYD

the

now
hope

terrier

friend

the

naa

American Capital is regarded
as a long-ru- objective hav-
ing little, if any, bearing on
major current concernsof the
financial market place.

Because the article gives a
good hint as to Wall Street's re
action to Truman's financial nro
gram. I am quoting some of it as
ioiiovvs:

i

With the sharesof many
major American industrial
enterprisesyielding more
than 8 per cent, and with

stock market so de-
pressed that only the most
renowned enterprises can
raise new equity capital easi-
ly, the question of enlisting
new equity money to uplift
the world's great areas of
marginal civilization is re-

garded as academic, if not
altogether rhetorical, at this
time.

The same is true of the ex
tension of long-ter- private
credits abroad. Dollar bonds of
the best moral risk in Europe
the government obligations nf
Belgium. Norway and the Neih.
erlands are currently selling in
tne market at yields runcine
from I'j per cent to 7 per cent,
and are shunned i n eener.-i-l hv
the fiduciary institutions which
hold the bulk of the public's
savings. Even at home, prime-nam-e

borrowers lying outside the
inhabited investment mmnnu of
fiduciary institutions are hard put
io sen new mortgage bonds at
mt-re- st costs anywhere near Ihn
yield levels of the secondary-
market for gilt edge.

Even the International
Bank for Reconstructionand
Development, with its

backing from the
Treasury of the United
States, had to contend until
recently with statutory and
other barriers separating
moneys held by insurance
companies and savings
banks from employment in
credits to foreign govern-
mentsor to enterprisesdomi-
ciled abroud.

ll took two vears of barnstorm.
ing all over the nation by spokes
men for the World Bank to hrnni.
down this resistance and make
the banks Government backed
bonds an acceptable investment
medium for most insurance com
panics and savings banks.

Although the world bank
Is the major feasible means
at hand for exporting Amer-
icas private capital abroad,
it is likely that even the
bank will play a minor part
in International lending for
a while

In a recent address holnr. it...
Foreign Pol lev Aaaneiat Inn l..ii.
J Mct'loy. presidentnf th h..nb
declaredthat for the present, the"" activities in Europe will
NeeasariU he dwarfrd am
can hope to do." he said, "la to
nuppiernentthe ERP program by
financing certain of the longer
term projects for which ECA
funds may be sufficient."

ne World Banks head wenton to warn, however, that pri-
vate Investment is far helthi.economically anr! nniiti.n..
than Government loans and

raniK ne suid

"Utile could be more pro-
ductive of hostility towards
the Hulled Stales than to
have the other natlona of the
world over a long period of
time regard the United Slatea
Government as their princi-
pal source of foreign capital.
Those receiving financial aid
would not regard It as ex
ceptionai. but as a matter of
right, while those who re
celved nothing, or leas than
they thought they were en
tilled to. would consider the
United States guilty of un
friendly discrimination There
would be no end t the aall
ULadi-- iiiMin i K llniii a..
and. should the United States

100 years because It had tht
right food and the right emir
onment. Surely, we have nb
undant resources: hut so has
Riicwin What we have had that
Russia has lacked has been a
religions, political and economic
environment which encouraged
risk taking. This combined sys
tern has encouraged and made
possible the venture capital to
harness the mechanical energy
which put money and men to
work.

Don't blame the next depres-
sion on machines. Blame It on
men. The machinesare working
nil rleht. All they need is a con
stant tuning Up in keeping with
the times, tint both the men
owning and those operating
these machines must constantly
work for the good of the world
as a whole and not for any one

WHAT NEXT? Wonder what
they'll think of next ... I read
in the Star Telegram Monday
than oloi-- l rteit v reated high

ways, which meit the snow ami
ice are being perfected.

Althnueh snow- and ice would
cover the rest of the road, the
"hot road will remain clear. .

a new way to "burn up the high
wnvs." Colorado Record.

EVERYTHING HAYWIRE It
seems thai cvervthine cues hay
wire at what seems to be the
most inconvenient time. Most i !

the time during the ice storm,
f drove over town with a spot
;ihoiit the sWc nf a rmarler on
the windshield from which I
could see, with my dtxti open
and my semi-bal- noggin stick
ing out like a turtle in its shell.
We have been doing without wa
tor. drivine blindfolded and Irv
ing to warm the house for so
long that I'm afraid I'll wham
into someone in weather where
one can see both forward anil
backward.I'll probably fall down
and bust my susrtenderswhen
the ice has all gone, and I'll
be missing the w ind, sleet, snow,
skiddv sidewalksand the women
with their heads tied up so that
you cannot tell whether its
worth while to try to figure out
who it is In the uackaee. Stat- -

on Slatonite.

LEVELLAN1) IMPROVES On- -

Iv a small ncr cent of the vnti.rs
in the I.evelland Indenendent
school district turned out here
Saturday to aoDrove of the S'J .

000 bond issue for the improve
ment ot Lobo stadium. The elec-
tion was held at the Junior High
building.

Of the 7!) persons castim? bal.
lots, 54 voted for the issue and
35 against it.

Plans are to build 2.000 se.-.t-s

on the east side of the stadium
and dressing rooms underneath.

Hockley County Herald.

FINALLY PASSED Our new-Stat-

Senator, Kilmer H. Corbin
offered his maiden resolution
recently, to make January .71

FDR's birthday, a legal holiday iri
ivxas. uno great trouole with his
resolution, accordinc to Romo nf
the more mature men, was that
It accused most everyone
Washingtonprior to 1932 of heme
thieves and grafters. He was ft--.
minded that such a resolution
would take In such men t,.hn
NanceGarner.Tom Gonna I ly anH
a number of other top notch Tex
ans. After the resolution w tmr
ed down to Just about cover
rranKim u. Koosevelt and the le
Kal holiday, the resolution pass
eu. i erry County Herald.

GOING STRONG For th
first time in four winters farm
ers of this area say the under
lay ot hard nan that hs i.deviled cotton and feed roots u
cause of recent freezes . . . Each
summer, when hot drv hw a- -
rive, farmers have seen crops go
uuwnnin Dlant ton r.w.ic
could not penetratethe ha rrt nan
oi sou, nut this condition has
changed With a resultant dip
in inaect imputation of grubs,
eggs and young Insects found
in cotton and feed stalks, 19-J- 9

anouid. with additional moisture
be a good crop year . . . One far
mer. naturally, was troinu mi
ly too stromr over the um.l .iby hoping "every peach tree has

ousneisof fruit on It this sea
aon, and every berry vine at least
four gallons of berries"s,,... ",,'' lines.

Itself decide to halt the pro-
gram, it would be confronted
by outcries from every side."

However remote the "holi! nM.
(ingrain" mav be. financial .
avrvera are already at work ri...i
Ing off the many plans that
have been put forward fur ef
fectuatinst an nhUrt Iv Ilk. iK.i
avowed by the President While
outright ntulii billion dollar gov
emmenI bond Issues have been
suggested for world develop

Senator Walts . Ooarge. lolnstSatt HHull nf thr '
runs to direct Investment mtmmii

selfish group.
Increased Productivity Needed
There Is ns great a need for

capital Investmenttday as then1
was when I was a boy. We could
readily invest fifty billion doll
ars over the next decade In In-

dustrial modernization.We nerd
to put another fifty billion Into
housing In order to bring our
housing program up lo decent
standards, We could easily use
many billions for streets fetid

highways. There Is certainly a
need, therefore, for Increased
savings. Theseare ossible only
with lower taxes.

Projectedstudies Indicate thai
future Income will be quite ade
quate to abso.--h increased pro
auction schedules, In order.
therefore, to Increase our pro
ductlon capacity, we need

more venture capital.

look i r.nvrrn nr Wi
feel sorry for the folks who go
through life looking lor the cent
eterv for those who worry a
bout the ills that tomorrow mav
bring. A lot of them, out here
in West Texas partieulai Iv, es
caped the temelerv and tltcv
arc not bowed with burdens.

Business has been rood. vv

have attained the hiehestem
ployment rate in history, and
bic construction tasks are in the
making, oil has come gushing
prosperity lor a score o West
Texas counties, and outside of
the drouth this section goes into
liMi) with enough on the bright
side to give everybody good
cheer. As for being afraid of to
morrow, we in the United States
have litt e reason to have such
doubts. San Angelo Standard
Times.

GOVERNMENT BY LAWYERS
Lawyers win continue to do.nin--

ate uie ijemoeralic Congress just
as they did in the Renubl lea n
80th. There will be a total o." 301
lawyers In both housesThev will
account for G6 iter cent of the
Senate and 54 per cent of the
House. Karnes County News.

According to the State ltonitti
Department in Connecticut, til
per cent of cancer patients were
alive one year after treatment
and nearly 40 per cent survived.

Twenty four dollars worth if
trinkets were paid the Indians tot
Manhattan Island.

I

nn RSDAV. KFpRt SKV i IfW THE POST

llv 1M0-M- . our consumermarket
will be better than double piitft's

or after taxes and savings, a
bout one hundred and fifteen to
one hundred and twenty billion
left to spend. The money Is
therefore, there for goods and
scnices. The resourcesare there
Why, therefore,do we hesitate?

It's Up To Truman
Venture capital Is being KtrtQ

away. The outlook for profits Is
uncertain. Investors are timid.
They fear an unfair deal by Con
gress. Spotty capital Investment
contributes to retard production
and etUM unemployment.Only
with fair taxes, fnir wages and
fair profits. Is-l- t possiblelo plow
back Into the businesssufficient
funds to keep new construction
and current production rising
and to causecosts o go down. If
our great America is to forge a

head, we need to ei
er environment fn
This means encon
capital not taxing
l.ei hi hope thai i

man realizes this u,

After 10 years ,,t
of farm product pri.. J
"unTMivciy nighr, i.
In i. it.v....... ,,,ni mis g.JIk,, in. in ii. i in years .vv- i i...ii-- i iiiwpr ii,,.
w mui ntnKltlg ihoui

Price siiniwirtu i. .
j i in win oe not less
cent of parity.

'in mininn ,

oi miirauon, service
searc.n.

BABY

CHICKS

Fry Feed& Hatcher;
POST, TEXAS

Its a sure bet time thatevery an electrically cookedmeal will bea wonderful tasting meal. If a sure bet, too, that you're coming outof a sparkling kitchen, whereno cooking fume, are .fining yourwalls and cethngs.And it iU be easy to wash the cooking utensils,

tricoor t hUSe "I"' imUinf t0' bWa-U-
lo n Pbook...electriclow service bill, art

To bring the,e tmiIe, tQ

PUBLIC SRVICE
CfiM.i ma w

" r... or oo. .mtM.,, a iM m



NTINE PARTIES Mr. WttllM Rftritn nnA t,ii.i.... .WHU . I I

riri. John. Mildred nni i ..a. .. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
will

Grade
ho Valentin

School.
Dny
The

and Mrs. Thurman rrancls made Close City News Terracing Program CountyRecords
10, 1M9 THE

,t a nusincss trip to l,uhlHk m. i,t w .!. it'

party.

- nay, Pleaae Send
MONDAY

News Not
to
LaterThan To GetUnderWay Courts anc Marriage Lleerfses

There are eight countries MBS. WILL TEA IT Real Estate Transfers YOU'll FEEL AND LOOKin,, i t .1.. hounding France. City Correspondent In Area Next Week Oil And Gas Leases

VALENTINE CANDY

VALENTINE CARDS

6 for 5c

OthersJc lo 50c

aiennneranyAccessories

Cover And Napkins 15c

Table Covers 25c

t i n i ir1 ' - ' Jl ill "J VlVi VI v A WW

v f r i v r

rrccnrifc All Ff,irt ir.o Thn .im Hotinn Tri i

Party Appointments That Harmonious Look.

Wacker's

s

ostKashAndKarrij
roceryandMarket

Difference!

NFW WHOI F Kin ? C AM

TOES 10c
NO. 2 CAN

TOES
2 ... 2

I 4fc Ines 5 iced
DILL

LES

NO CAN

4 ROLLS

BOX

N BRAN
POUND

HUB

ROASTS

STEAKS

2 FOR

FOR

m m

Lara

37 c

ISc

5c

BLUE WHITE

PEAS

PREN

V EL

SUGAR CURED

TENDER

4

Visitors In the Clyde Redman
home Sunday were their son In-
law and dniPhler Mr ami Mro
Dan Berry, and son of Ixwlngton,
n. rvi., and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Berry of Olyrripla, Wash.

Mr. ukI Mrs. Ed L. Gossott
have returned from n visit win.
their son and in law,
Dr. and Mrs. David tlossclt In
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs Woodr.-n- Furr
wenl lo Plalnvtow last week
for her mother. Mrs. McK art v.
who came home with them after
Undergoing treatment nt a Plain.
view

Dian llrandnn suffered nninfnl
injuries last week wnen her
arm was cauaht in the wrtnorr
of her mother'swashing Tachtne.

I . .
iiu uoncs were nroKen.

Mrs. Pearl Davidscn and child.
ren visited friends. Mr. and Mrs
Shorty Bartlett at New Lynn Sun
day.

Tom Parrlsh snent the week.
end In Plalnvlew visiting his
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Milsap.

Visitors in the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. Bratton over the
weekend were their sons and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Bratton of Kermit and Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Bratton and sens of
Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Raloh Huffman
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
u. ... wewsom or Wilson visited
in the George Fulton home last
week.

Mrs. L. R. Mason. Mrs. A. M.
Smith and Mrs. Will Teaff at-
tended the District 9 W.M.U.
meeting in Tahoka Monday of
last week.

Miss Ramon Armistead of Post
attended church services here
Sunday.

Visitors in the Will Teaff
over the weekend were Mr. and
.M.-s- . Milton Haver and daughter
cf Lubbock. Harold Teaff of

TIN

home

Merkel and Robert Archer of
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cook visited
relatives in Burger over the

Mrs. Gilbert and son of Claire-
moid visited her brother-I- low
ind sister. Mr. and Mrs. Flovd
Bird Sunday.

The Home DemonstrationCluh
will meet all day, February J3.
in the home of Mrs. Will Teaff.

Fred Davidson was ill last
week.

No

Read The Classified Ads.

PayCashAnd SaveThe

QUART

25c

25c

e

25c

White Swan
With. Can

NO 2 CAN 2 FOR

c

WHITE SWAN NO. 300
9 c

Concho In Syrup
300 Can

2 BOXES

LARGE BOX

45
CAN

3 3c

29 c

3 POUND CAN

SW 1 FT N I N G 95c
TEXAS POUND

9 c

POUND

POUND

TENDER

POUND

daughter

Hospital.

Wicklow
Pound

Pound
Carton

18c
25c

HOMINY

TREND

18c

ORANGES

47c
33c

55c

69c

79c

If clear weather continues
throughput this week, terracing
by cooperatorsof the Duck Creek
son conservation District will
get under way ihe first of next
week

R. Harrison of Childress is
moving a Caterpillar and grader
here to do terracing. He Is a
son of J. P. Harrison, district

southwest of Pleasant
Valley.

Marvin Nash, who saw his
rour short terracesresult In more
cotton than crew on his un
terraced land, Is planning to
nave Harrison build all the ter
races he needson his cultivated
land in the BarnumSpringsCom
munny, the Duck Creek District
Soil Conservation Service an-
nouncedthis week.

Nash, one of the few farmer
in his community who hadn't ter-
raced his land bv last vear. had
built his four short terraces In
time o make the most of a four-inc-

downpour last spring. He
now sees, he said, that terraces
along with contour farming, crop
rotation and crop residue man-
agement, make un a worthwhile
soil and water conservation pro
gram.

This Is Good Year
For SweetClovei

Good soil moisture makes it
possible for Duck Creek District
Soil Conservation cooperatorsto
plant sweet clover, a legume
which lives for two years. It's
deep tap root system penetrates
and loosens tight subsoils.

Since it is a legumeand, there
fore Inch in proteins, sweet clov-
er makes good pasture once the
livestock learns to like it. It has
the ability to store nitrogen in
the BOll. The large amount of
organic matter that it returns
to the soil makes it a good soil
building crop.

The way sweet clover covers
the soil helps protect the land
from erosion and Increases the
rate of water penetration into the
soil.

The Duck Creek Soil Conserva
tion District has sweet clover

ed for sale at 35 centsa pound.
at Fry Feed and Hatchery. The
best planting date is from Feb
ruary 15 to March 15. according
to local Soil Conservation

Leslie StevensOi
Isabella. Oka.,
Says "It Is Hot"

' Leslie Stevens, former Pc-.-- t

resident who is employed by the
Isabella Nation, i! Hank in Isa
bella, Okla.. recently wrote his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stevens, how it felt to live in
the nation's warmest town dur-
ing the period when Garza Coun-
ty and most of the rest of Vhe

nation were suffering through an
ice storm or blizzard.

Leslie recalled that it was
broadcast over a Dallas radio
station, during the Ice storm, that
the town having the highest
temperature during the entire
icy period was Isabella,which is
III the southeastern part of the
state near the Texas. Arkansas
and Louisiana lines.

He told his parents that there
was no snow nor Ice during the
period mentioned above but that
seven Inchesof rain fell.

Leslie was employed for a long
time with the First National
Bank here, then he worked in a
Midland hank for a number of
years netorc moving to Isabella
four months ago.

Mrs. B. Shepherd's
Brother'sBody To
Arrive From Abroad

Mrs. Bruce Shepherd has re-

vived word that the body of her
brother. First Lt. Augustus F.
I!' is being sent home for
burial. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Keeso of Shallowater.

Lieutenant Reese entered the
service in January, 19-1- and
was kilted In action in Mav,
1943, Just before the invasion of
Italy.

He was a graduate of Shullo-wate-

High School and Texas
Technological College in Lub
hot k

After the body arrises in the
stales, burial will be made in a
Military C "meter) m San An
tonic

His only survivors are his par
enlk and sister

Mrs. Hatri&on Is
Winner In Contest

One of 10 winners in the Great
er West Texat. sponsored
recently by Station KHF.L In Lub
buck was Mrs. Lcta Marrlaon of
Mottle 3. M ho wrote a pi lie winn
no; lelt.r on what she tfumght

f Greater West Tests and how
it could be improved

The 10 prise winners, in the
! i ideal which ended January 31,
were anunuii'vd over the radio
I'm U mot iuiia;

Warranty Deeds:
Thelma Kuvkendall lo Mnz.

elle Bartlett-- and Spencer Kuy-kendal-

N'n Sur. 1235. A BAM.
.arza County Tex. $10 & love
ind affection.

T. O. Porter et ux. lo Tom
Williams Lots 25 2fi 27 In mi.
86. of Post. Consld. $950.00.

Sidney Johnston to Frank Tor
es. NE' Of NW'i of Sur. 1267,

H. Gibson. Garza Co. Tex. Con.
sid. $2,000.00.

Oil, Cos & Mineral Leases:
T. A. Bincham et ux. to Stnn- -

olind Oil and Gas Co SW, of
Sec. 46. Blk. 7. H4GN Kit Co f;ar- -

za County Tex. 10 vear lease:
$80 Rentals. $1.10 Rev. Stamps.

Mrs. Susie McArthur et at to
B. C. Mann. Belne 19H1.21 arms
in Kent. Garza, Dickens -- rd Cm s
by. In Garza: E 67.895 trres out
of SEv; Sec. 73, HACN RR Co.,
Blk. 2, in Kent and Garza: N", &
SWH of Sec. 72. HAGN KR Co..
Blk. 2 In Kent and Garza. 10 yr.
lease;$990.01 Rentals:Sl' ..r0 Rev
Stamps.

FormerResident
Of Area Claimed

Members of the J N Cosseti
family learned by telegram this
week that Mr. Gossett's niece,
Mrs. Daisv Moore of California
formerly of CI030 Citv. reeentlv
was claimed bv death.

She is survived bv her hus
band. Elmer Moore also n form.
er Garza County resident; their
two children, and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gossett. all of
California. The Joe Gossett's for-
merly lived In the. Close Citv
Community. The family has been
avvav irc:n nere about 10 years

An African republic I.iheri.-- i

owes its founding to the efforts
of Americans.

No. 1 2 Year Old

ROSE BUSHES

Bill DeWalt

rm

Call 21 Deliveiy

Creationt male

your fathions look their

loveliest . . . give you

that charmingly assured

Cleverly

designed,expertly cut,

rhey fit like a dream,
your breasts

firmly but gently in place
, . . high and

beautifully denned.
If you'veneverworn one

come in today

there'sa treat in store

for you!

(Fabrict, colon, sizes, prices herci

1 I or

$1.50 to $3.50

H3WS 2efiameHi toe

RAW

MILK
PASTEURIZED

COFFEE CREAM WHIPPING CREAM

CULTUREDBUTTERMILK

Produced Hero
a County

i UB ' l&H ' Delivered Fresh Daily

For Home

Carnival

feeling'

holding

molded,

Right

CAP ROCK DAIRY



THK POST DISPATCH

A

seriesof thrill
ing boys' games got
i at 6:30 o'clock when
i lie local B string mel
and was by a score of
.'.1-2- Ronald Joe Babb racked
vp HI pc-int- lu take the
honors.

In the A clash, Jim Norman
scored 10 points to become high

GO TO LEVEL I. AND

V. F. and
Vernon Ray a district

err last night
t discuss and track

Mr. end Mrs. Claude
and her George

Dabbs. of attendedthe
funeral of W. O. in Spur

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10, IMS

SPORTS
FROM STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

Eight Hundred FansSeeExciting Game

BetweenSioux Indians, Thomas Tinkers
Tuesday night's

basketball
nderway

O'Donnel
defeated

scoring

Coaches Bingham
attended

meeting Levelland
basketball

aettvfttss

Canter-
bury brother,

California
Formby

Tuesday afternoon.

noint man for Post, the under
dog by 10 points when the final
whistle blew.

At 8:30 o'clock the most spe-
ctacular basketball game ever
to be played in Post was witnes-se-

by approximately 800 fans
as the Sioux Indian Travelers of
South Dakota met the Thomas
Tinkers of Lubbock Spec Black
smith, who scored 34 points, was
followed by his brother, Glamt
boy, who scored IS of the 70
noints made by the Indians The
Tinkers racked up 1 points.

The crowd enloved a sortc and
demonstration of a Sioux Ind
ian War Dane', at (he half time.
DJ Suitcase Little.

The locals will meet Slaton
hero Friday evening and Mead-
ow will journey here to play the
Post girls. Game time Is 6:30
o'clock.

PLANTS

Old Mr. Cupid himself, couldn't
suggest more gift.

Call For All Your

Bill DeWalt -F- lowers

A

21 Foot, st

4 Post
33 Foot. sl

CORSAGES,
CUT FLOWERS

AND . . .

a thoughtful

Us
FLOWER NEEDS

TO

27-Foo-t.

100-Fe-et Vk inch Pipe
100-Fe-et 1 Vi inch Pipe

12 SHEETROCK, per sq. Foot
3-- 8 per. sq.

Cotton Bowl

Be EnlargedFor

This Fail
High interest has been created

throughout the Southwestby an
announcement from Uo Board
of Directors of the State Fair of
Texas that n plan has been nd

pled that would provide addl
tional seats in the Cotton Bowl
Stadium.

The public will be offered op
lions for seats ia a new audi
lion to be built In the Colton
Bowl Stadium, suffi
clent options are sold by Keb
ruarv 2S, 1949. The options will
sell al $50 each, giving the pur
chaser the privilege of tuning
one ticket for each reserved seat
event in the Colton Bowl stadium
over a teriod of twenty years.

The program as planned would
call for the project to be financed
by February 28. 1949. and every
effort made to start construction
not later than April 1. 1949. with
completion date not later than
September15. 1949

The schedule for football
games In the Cotton Bowl Stadi
um to date for the 1949 season
is as follows:

October 1, S.M.U. Missouri Uni
versitv; October 8, TexasOkla
homa: October 15, S.M.U. Riee;
October 22, S.M.U. - Kentucky;
October 29. S.M.U. Texas; Nov
ember 12, S.M.U. Arkansas; Dec
ember 3. S.M.U. Notre Dame, and
January1. 1950, New Year's Day
Cotton Bowl game.

Checksand applications should
be sent to the State Fair of Texas
Dallas 10, Texas, and checks
should, be made payable to the
State Fair of Texas.

SonnyEdwardsTies
Up Roping Record
At Fort Worth Show

Champions form (he 53rd
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Stock Show rodeo events won

by Ihe United Press
Mondav as follcvs:

Duncan Brown. Fresno. Calif.
bareback hronc riding.

Troy Fort. Lovington. N. M..
calf roping.

Bill Billings. Mont..
saddle hronc riding.

George Yardley. Roswell. N. M.,
steer wrest inc.

Wag Blessing Burbahk. Calif.,
bull riding.

'Housekeeper," seven year old
bav mare owned by Robert 11

Corbet t of Breekenridge. grand
ind reserve champion cutting
horse.

A new calf roping record for

Now Is The Time
INSTALL

Complete Water System
6-Fo- ot Aermotor Windmill $ 61.50

8-F-
oot AermotorWindmill $ 83.50

FootAermotorWindmill $125.00

TOWERS

TOWERS

TOWERS

May

$61.00

$87.00

1 HORSE POWER PUMP AND 82 GALLON TANK

$203.50

Galvanized
Galvanized

Inch
Inch Foot

Gaines

provided

announced

Linderman.

10

TOTAL FOR COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM

S271.50

SHEETROCK.

$75.00

JET

$32.00

$36.00

SVzc

5c

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Company

PostBoys To Play

SlatonTeamsHere

On FridayEvening

In the clash between the Post
and Seaeravesboys' basketball
teams here Friday night, the
locals Won on and lost one gatTM

In the A came, Charles Mc

Culre and Jack Klrkpalrlek each
racked up 10 points.

Norman Cash was high print
man wllh 6 In the B game,which
the visitors won by a score el
22 16.

Friday night Slaton will come
here for two boys' gamesand the
A match will mark the end of
conference play for this seas
on. Post now rankssecond In the
south half of the district. O'Don
nell holds first place and Ta-hok- a

is running third.
Gametime Friday is 6:30 p.tn

and a large crowd is expected
to be on hand.

Antelope Schedule

IncludesFloydada
And Crosbyton

The Post Antelope football sch
edule for 1949 has two changes
which will be of Interest to sports
fans. Post will play Floydada in-

stead of Spur and Crosbyton in-

stead of the Lubbock Cowhands.
Supt. G. R. Day announced the
schedulethis week, as follows:

September9. Ralls, here; Sep
tember 16, Floydada, there; Sep
temher 23, Seagraves.here; Sep-
tember 30. open; October 7, CV- -

Donnell, there; October 11, Ta-hok-

there; October 21, Snyder.
there; October 2S. Levelland,
here; November 4, Crosbyton.
here, and November 11, Slaton,
here.

The conference games are
those with Seagraves, O'Donnall,
Tahokaand Slaton.

PleasantValley

Small Talk
Please Send New s Not Later Than

MONDAY
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Otis Chaffin is in Dallas at
tending an embalmcrs' school.

Mr. and Mr I:. il. Lewis and
family visited her parents. Ihe
Rev. and Mrs. Tucker, at Wealh- -

erford last week. Mr. Lewis at
tendedthe Fort Worth Fat Stock
Show.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Scott visited
his mother at Idalou Sunday.

Mrs. J. O. Roberts is able to
be out again after having pneu-
monia. Mr. Roberts has been ill
with influenza.

Mrs. S. J. Jackson of Grand
Junction. Colo.. Verna Chase
Racy Robinson and D. C li berti
attendedIhe Ft. Worth Pal Stock
Show over the weekend. They
also visited in Corsicana a nil
Mrs. Johnsonremained there for
a visit.

Mrs. Wesley Scott has been
teaching school in the absence
of Mrs. Duff, whe has been ill.

Mr and Mrs. E. L Ilitt and
sons visited in Wolfforth Sunday,

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Webb have
moved to Tatum. N. M.

the show was set by Son
ny Edwards of Big Spring, when
he ro;ed and lied a calf in 12.5
seconds, lowering by four tenths
of a second the record for ih
show set by Homer Pettigrew of
jrady, n. m.. in 1916

Mrs. W. C. Stephens and Ban.
Weslej. accompanied bv Jorrahi
Bowen attended the funeral of
her sister-i- law. Mrs. Monroe,
in Cross Plains Salurd.n Mrs
Monroe died in a hospital at
Rising Mar Friday afternoon.

nr. and Mrs. W. F. West of
Presidio are visiting here.

FOR SALE

TO HIGHEST BIDDER!

CROSSROADS

TEACHERAGE

3 Rooms

Wo ReserveThe Right
To Reject

Any And All Bids

Bids Mutt Be Turned In
Not Later Than

Saturday,Feb.12

To Marvin Hisdntan
Secretary 01

Verbena
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
VerbenaCorrespondent

Mr. juul Mrs. Allen Lucas were
Sunday visitors In the home of
her brother ln law and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gllmore. In
the Cirasshurr Community. A- -

mong the other guests In the
Gllmore home were Mrs. Lonzo
Marlor and daughter, Kay, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bilberry of Level
land and Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Matsler of the Grassburr Com
munitv.

Boh Clifton of Sterling Is visit
Ing his uncles, Clay and Jim
Ferguson.

Mrs J M. Matsler of Grassburr
recently spent two weeks in the
homeof her daughter, Mrs. Alien
Lucas, and family.

Al Bird received a letter from
his daugtder. Mary K. Beach In
Inglewood. Calif., saying that
her husband who is in the Air
Corps, has been transferred to
Wyoming and that she and the
children will join him soon.

Welfare Worker May
Be AnnouncedSoon

Mrs. Clarissa Nicholson, Tex
as Department of Public Wel
fare field worker at Crosbyton.
Is spending several days here
this week assisting Mrs. John-
nie Weaver, area superintendent,
of Spur and the local secretary,
Mrs. Bess Thompson, with the
work that has piled up since
the resignation of the local field
worker in December. Mrs. Weaver
spent Monday here.

Mrs. Nicholson said that it
is possible that a new local
field worker will be assigned
here within a week or two.

ENROLLMENT INCREASED

The current enrollment In the
Post Grade School la 439 pupils,
the principal. E. E. Pierce, said
thla week. The enrollment at the
end of the first six weeks was
403, he aald.

war--

TO fTLMi

Mr. Mrs
snenrt Friday finvtuj.
Mra. will show her
mnuc AHflun
group school

lloul Be Caught Short

And the next time you atop in for

gat, ask for free inspectionserv-

ice. "Baby" your car during this
rugged season for healthy all-ye- ar

round motoring.

j ir it Al -- b"
HUM UUIYIUC UtOIIU

QUALITY
FIRST
For More Than 29 Years We Have PridedOurselves On Being Able To Give

Quality In Cleaning And

Clothes Finishing
During the past year we have replacedseveral piecesof

cleaning equipment to improve our service Now we

are In position boast the finest cleaning plant

Texas which provides us with, only the

best in moderncleaningmethods,but also enablesus to
g.ve you the BEST in the SHORTESTLENGTH OF TIME.

In Our Cleaning Department We Use The Modern:

ContinuousPressureFlow-Glo- ver's

Equipment

4 Modern Dyeing Equipment

In Our Finishing Department We Use The Newest And Most Modern:

SteamPresses

Flexform Press

Glove Former

Hat Blocking Machine

And Modern SewingRepair Machines

It is, and always has been, our policy to in-

stall new, modern equipment as it becomes
available We will continue this policy as we
feel that the best in quality and service is
non too good our patroot.

We Invite Your Patronage

SHOW
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Th(. classified Ads

FOR THE

BEST
Qualify Printing

CALtni
JSPATCH
iblishing Oo.

9th

ceo he

and
irr

Weekend uitor In the home
of Dr. and Mr. A c Surmsn
were hi brother and In
lw, Mr. Mini Mrs. Waltrr
of San Antonio and Ihc-- Waltrr
urmnn's son In law and dau-

ghter. Mr and Mrs. Harry Keltnn.
Dr. and Mrs. Surman's ton In
law nnd daughttH Ml and Mrs
Doyle Justice, and daughter
Lubbock n,,re Saturday eve-nln-

for family dinner.

Brooklyn Is often railed the
Cltv of Churches

DON'T SAY YOU HAVE TRIED EVERYTHING
Until Yc j Have investigated ne ihpw

Oxygen Colon Therapy.

Eliminate deadly toxic poisons Soothingheat and
massage to stimulate blood, lymph and neree tup

tired, tense muscles.ply.
(any Sufferer! of Bloating. Indigestion. Call Bladder

trouble. Colitis, neuritis, naiumouni ana rnusciua
and Pains. Nervousness. Hiartacnci and High

ad Low Blood Pressure.Have Been Relieved.
OFFER YOU WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION AN

AMINATION, CONSULTATION AND DEMONSTRATION
OF TREATMENT. FEBRUARY 7 TO 19 INCLUSIVE.

DR. J. D. SNIDER
NATUROPATHIC t CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
South St. I'HUNE 174

(Clip this Ad. for Free offer.

there's !

ONLY EgjgjgMgg

( &

In the Frlgldaire Automatic Live-Wat- er action wathet your
clothes cleaner with rolling cirrenri of wafer no or

yanking by metal ;iarH clothes hardly touch even the tub

Fri;;idairc's Live-Wat- washing
really gets cloches clean. Rolling,

currentsof wa-

ter carry clothes from top to bot-

tom of the tub time alter
saturating every inch with hot,
sudsy water. Clothing floats free
isn'tscuffedby rolling or tumbling.

Ne Bolting Down
Iriaidtjre Auto-Wethe- r

put
Rm anywhere, "

quiet a glass
won't apill

sister
Surmarl

i !

a

I

Relax

i

i

time,

Slaton.Tex.

pulling
itself I

light
work
gets
yet

And the same
action that gets
rinses

with
the

Set the only once. fills,

clothes,rinses twice in clearwater, spinsthem
cleans itself and shuts off. For

jobs any cycle of rinsing or

can be started, at any time.

The on the

Washer morethantwice as fast as most other

washers- clothes so so

there are no messy no loads

to lift and carry. In fact come out so dry

some are ready for

Soup Dissolves!
the Wet Of

soap onl Vr
it hat i hanged to time
suds. Hiwiuaiet posn-bUi-

ol soap spots. take

. i I. I...... wh-I, el . i -

datr work with
. i..,i.. Drver.. . TJ ,,f . lothes inwtlllt'l 1 setl.u.i. )utt put
in uater . . . m -

her.Irons
M.ier full

very much yours
listening to Eddie

Baker on the radio program. In
all they are making

mistake not putting differ-
ent beys on those Sunday pro

so that the different com-
munities they came from
can hear so you have glv-e- n

me idea arid thank you
very

can help you In
any way down keep us
In and hest

Cal Farley.

E. D.

And
Of

TEXAS

washing
of heavy blankets, sheets,

grimiest work-clothe-s

gently protects sheerest lin-

gerie. Live-Wate- r

clothes cleaner,
them brighter. Sec Frigid-air- e

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Do Finger-Ti-p Washing
Select-O-Di- al

Select-O-Di- Washer washes

them
damp-drv- . special

washing, spinning
stopped, repeated

Rapidry-Spi-n Gets
Lighter

Rapidry-Spi-n Frigidaire Automatic

spins
spins light, damp-dr-y

drippings, heavy
clothes

immediateironing.

Qi2
Under

lender-wate- r distributor
releases

Frem To

No

Top ise sttVl.

tso be
Jui iiir anionto
.,1,1 ur out ilothct.

nior .rigid-ir-e
Hufl-dr-

iimu
la

clothes sst
. . all without lifting.

Letters Readers

I appreciate
commentson

probability
a In

grams
where
them,

an
much.

Anytime we
here,

mind
Sincerely.

Boy's Ranch.

Dr. Thompson

..Specialist..
Diagnosis Treatment

Rectal Diseases
(PILES)

2121
LUBBOCK,

nothing else like it
HAS IT !

Washer

penetrating active

Live-Wat- makes

clean,

a
demonstration.

Clothes
Pounds

il"thet.

Broadway

9

Loads
Stooping.Sending

loediag
coosenieot, labor-sav-io-

Top hlicd
washing

CLOTHES
FRIGIDAIRE

faettf.

wishes.

Porcelain

il-cl- rie

, soil,
and tweet-smelling- ; darop--
J ... luaUa
ur bone-dr- - 3
immediate jy aeett

prefer. veatss tetest

Frigidaire Electric Irener

ll.b..pbyMil-rs- m

From The

Aulomotic

so-iot- open-co- roll
labletlotnt. easily.
I'kii Msm Cttsttrol.

Mrs. Bob Thomas.
Mrs. H. F. Giles
Win News Prizes

Last first prize of
$2J0 In the News Tip Contest
went to Mrs. Boh Thomas,
who telephonedthe Post Dis-

patch Just hefore deadline
time about the dcaln of Boh
McCord of near Grassland.

The second prize of $1
went to Mrs. H. F. Giles, who
reported the news regarding
the deep test on the Kclh
Sims

mention went tc
Mrs. Allle Ijtmond. W. O.
Thaxton. Mrs. VV. E. Dent,
und Mrs. L. A. Plrtle. all of
whom contributed items of
lnterest,for last week's

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Herd vis-
ited Sunday In Lubbock with her
brother. A. G. Hopkins, and

UsableFlat Tea
An Ealra Work IheH

The Frigidaire Automatic
Washer nan usable
flat top. It's another
in the laundry.
withstands wear.

DRYIR

uMiir. ..in HuU

for X3V.
use, Me-

at you

takes
sheets,

week's

place.
Honorable

Porcelain
Inside and Out

Frigidaire Automatic
Washer is finished in
I in mix- Porcelain.Rust-
proof, resistsscratching.
Only I rnuitir kt it.

Pioneer Resident
Of PostClaimed

Word has been received hereof
the death of W. H. Clark, a pion-
eer Post citizen, who lived In
Colorado City for a number of
years after leaving Post. He was

In Abilene at the time of
his death on January 22

Funeral services were held In
Colorado City.

Mr. Clark Is survived by a
Krnest Clark, of Big Spring.

Stoiio To See New
Dodge, Plymouth

S. C. Storle, Jr.. of the Stctie
Motor Company will attend a
showingof the Dodge automobile
1949 Series in Okl; oma City
tomorrow. He will go hack there
again next week to see the new
1919 model PK iik nth

SIMS DEEP TEST

The Plymouth Oil Company-ha- s

spuddedits No. 1 V. B. Sims
wildcat in south-centra- l Garza
County and. by the weekend,the
venture was reported on 80 feet
and continuing toward the

"MpPBI ASK ABOUT CONVLNIINT T E R M S

rW
a

shell

Uilhuig

foot

lifetime

living

SCtl,

i
Unlmotlc Mechanism

Simple. Dependable
Complete mechanism in
one piece. No belts, pul-

ley t or cavamotors.You
get a one-yea- r warranty.
Only IrnnUirt tui it.

SEa aFRGIPAIRE
DEMONSTRATION

cCrary A jliance Company
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WHAT BROUGHT YOU TO POST?--

SomePeopleCameFor Their Health And

Others Liked The Looks Of CropsHere
Although the cotton mill and

the C. W. Post colony brought a
number of Cura County's plon
kers tr: this area, therewere num
erous other reasonswhy enough
people came It) Oar.a County to
swell the population to Its pre
Mil proportions. The Post Dis

patch reporters have been at-

tempting to find cut why this
county grew and developed. Her.1
:iw Mime tA Hit- answers

N. J. Lanolle was postmaster
ind operatfr of a general gtOff
at Irving, before moving to (Jar
za Count v In 1!)11 He und his
wife feared for the health of
their small children, becauseof
the prevalenceof tuberculosis In
that arM at the time. They dec
Ided to "go west" for the pro
tection of the children. After
looking into the possibilities "out
west" they decided to open a
country store, the Vernon Mi-- r

cantile Company,at Justiceburg.
fiir five years, they decided to

move to Post.
Unable to buy out any of the

local merchants.Lanotte put in a
grocery store in the building
about whera Haws store Is

Opened Snyder Road
Before Lanotte moved to Post

he was unanimously elected
county commissioner from the
Justiceburg precinct, although he
did not seek the office. In this
capacity and working with the
late Judge J. M. Boren he was
instrumental in getting the first
road opened up between Post
and Brtyder. This was in 1911.

Lanotte and Judge Boren pro
moted Garza County's first oil
well, about 1915 or 1916. on
Judge Boren's place nearJustice-
burg. There hail been a well
drilled previously on the Pete
Scroggin place, between Justic--
burg and Cl.iiremont. but th?
driller apparentl didn't go deep
enough. The operation was not
successful.

The well on the Boren place
made a definite show of oil.
"but the driller dropped every
thing but the derrick In the hole
and ruined it." Lanotte ti id the
Post Dispatch "We always fig
ured he was bought off." he ex
plained.

Lanotte said prohablv this
could have been prevented had
he and Boren been oil men. As
it was. they didn't accomplish a
lot. except to prove that then
was oil in the countv and serve
as pioneers in the oil develop
ment here.

Liked 1914 Crops
A. C. Howell, possessedwith a

desire to "go west" sold his farm
in Krath County about 1914 and
made a trip to Oklahoma, look-
ing for a place to buy He didn't
like Oklahoma, so he camedow n
to West Texas.

"Garza County had a wonder
ful crop that year, and it looked
like the hest bet in the entin
country to me. The crops were as
good as I ever saw " He bought a
place a mile and a half .south
of Kagtown and has been living
there ever since.

The crops have been as good
several times as they were in
HIM. and he still think:. Oarza
County is the best place there is
to live.

Mrs Carl Clark's mother, the
late Mrs. Mollie Williams, was

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Electrical And Machine Chop
I am cqulpjHvi to do all kinds of

Machine and Klectrlc Repair
"Year Business Will Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTRIC AND

MACHINE SHOP
In Building Kast Of The

Courthouse

TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Scientiflcially Examined
Glass Accurately Fitted

Phone 46S

SNYDER. TEXAS '

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone IS

Dental Office Closed Every
Wednesday Afternoon

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance - Real Estat Bond
J. La Bowen. Owner

P. O. Box X Phone 12BJ
POST. TEXAS

"No Business too large or
too small"

B. C. M A N I S

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Specializing In Acetylene And

Welding of All Type
"Your Buainett Appreciated"

DR. S. H. SCHAAL
CH I ROPRACTOR

1 Miock South High School
"There'll He No Hegreu"

4SW

r
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a widow with six children and
living In Hamilton County when
her brother, Dick Smlthera, a
Kent county rancher, persuaded
her to move to this area. She
bought the ranch in Garza Coun
tv winch Mrs John Faulkner now
owns, in 1893. One of the six
hlldren met Carl Clark, who wit

working on the O. S. Ranch, and
w ,i married ' hi n Carl's fa mi
y lived in Scurry County.

Plains Too Cold
The lale John Faulkner and hia

wife became dissatisfied with
their ranch near Flovdada be--

:auae the winters were cold and
hard on the cattle.

They decided to move to
the breaks,and they selectedthe
Williams site which, by then,
was for sale. This was in 1900,
and the area was a part of Bor-

den County. The elections were
held at the Faulkner home dur-
ing the seven years before Garza
County was organized.

Mr. Faulkner and thelate John
H. Babb became acquainted
when Babb also had a ranch
near Flcvdada. Somewhatbefore
1900. Babb sold his Floyd County
ranch and moved his family to
Old Emma, near Ralls. In 1901,
he decided to follow Faulkner's
example and get a ranch in the-breaks-.

He visited Faulkner and
learned that a neighboring ranch
was for sale. Faulkner accom
panied him to Gail to transact
the business. Babb had beena
Texan since 1857. When he came
with his parents from his native
Wisconsin to Wise County. He
was ranching near Pect-- ; when
he met his wife, the former Llllle
Tanner of Callahan County. They
were married in 1888.

Attracted By Boom
The late John Coleman and

famih inmi'd lu re from Tennes
see about 1910. He was a build
ing contractor who was attract
ed here by the building boom. He
helped build man) ol the Double
U. hi uses anil the ' a mtarium.
which is now the Colonial

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Day and
family came to Post in January,
1944 They had been living on a
farm near Brownfield and after
a two yean absence from the
teaching profession. Mr. Day
wanted to get back In the busi-
ness. The principalship at Post
High School was cpen and he
... epted and later becamesuper
intendent, the position he now
holds.

Mr. and Mrs Clint Herring
came to Posl in 1938 becausethey
wanted a businessin West Texaa
and this was the only good open-
ing available at the time. They
bought the sore they now operate
which formerly belongedto Hen-
ry Loyd.

Visited Grandmo r
In 1937, Jerry Queen started

coming to Post from Llpan, to
visit his grandmother. Mrs. Nan
!' rr He liked Post and. after
receiving his honorabledischarge
from the Army in December. 1945.
he decided to make his home
here

Mrs. Cecil Osborne's health
was the chief reason, she, her
husbandand two childicn moved
here in November. 1933. The

lived n a farm in Wood
Countv. when Mr Osbornedecid-
ed to come out here and work.
The family mined here on Mon-
day before Thanksgiving that
year The man they had been
working for in Kast Texas as-

sured them when they left to
make their home in West Toxas,
that "anytime they wanted to
come back home and didn't have
the money, he would send It to
them at their request" So far,
the Oslmrnes have made the
trip hack at least threeor four
times a yeai and have never had
to call i"a their Kast Texas
friend for funds. He still asks
them eachtrip it they are mov-
ing back to good country.

Came Prom Lorenzo
Orhie Landman w!m is now

Mrs Tom Miller, moved here
with her mother and brother in
1923 from Lorenzo She and Tom
were married two vears later.

It II i oilier being a traveling
salesman, made a trip to West
Texas from Knnis He was quit
ting the traveling business and
looking for a location He liked
Post and went into the drug busi
ness here in 1!H

Mr and Mrs H F Giles moved
to Tahrtka from a farm In Ok-
lahoma. They chow West Texas
becausethey had friends living
in Tahoka who sent them a wire
telling them how pleased they
were with this country and that
they could get a place fur the
Giles family In 193ti, Mr. Giles,
who was associated with the
Burleson Grain c ompany, was
sent to Pttsl with that company.
The family rioed here and the
next year they quit the grain
buaineas to open the boarding
housethey now operate.

Mr. and Mrs Bill DeWalt tnov
ed here last summer from Houst-
on, They came because they
could buy the local flower shop
and oecausethey had nevw even
been in West Texas and Just
wanted to try It They like It

WVy tnucfti "

What brought you brT
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One HundredThirty-Seve-n Boys Work In

Two HundredTwenty-Fiv- e Club Projects
This Is the last of a scries of

articles basel on County Agrl E.

cultural Agent Robert Gibson's
1948 repori ic the Texas A. and
M College Extension s
This article i .1 summary of
boys' 4 II Club activities.

The 137 4-- Club boys In Gai in
xa County partlclpsted in 225
project . .i nt 200 "I these boys
completed their projects,
projects were carried out with
eight acres ol .. isj m es ol

cotton, 11 acres of gardens, 371
acres of other crops imnsth
grain sorghumsi. 900 birds. 27
dairy animals, 28 beef animals,
87 hogs, is horses and four hives
of bees.

The county agent spent 118
days in club work In 1948 with
these 137 boys enrolled In se
en clubs. Definite instructions
were given to 38 boys in Judging.
21 in giving demonstrations !'
in recreational leadership, five
in wildlife conservation, all in
fire and accident prevention, all
in keeping personal records and
37 in soil and water conservation. a

Interest Four Hundred
There were two countswide I

H rallies, with a total' attend-
anceof more than 400. The meet
ings were held to get acquainted
and give additional training to
4-- Club leaders.

Twenty-seve- boys attended
the 4 M Encampmentfor District
2. Carter G. White was elected 4
district I II president and w.is
also high point man in the rifle
contest. At this camp, the senior
rifle team composed of White,
Alvin Davis, Donald Ford and
Barry Ford was the high point
team.

Six boys entered their beef
calves in the South Plains Juni
or Livestock Show. Carter G.
placed 15th with a heavy calf
and Billy Taylor was 1,'tth with
a light calf.

On September 17 18. the an
nual 4 H Fair was held in Post
with 57 boys participating in the
following divisions: Beef calves,
dairy cattle, swine, poultry, trar

Mrs. D. C. Williams spent the
week in Kilgore with her dau
ghter, Betty

GARZA
A DARING PORTRAYAL

OF CONDITIONS
AS THEY EXIST TODAY

KICK ENTKRPRISIS
prrrtiU

rftOLD
VITAL
CLEAN
MORAL

WOMEN ONLY

MEN ONLY

SUN.MON.
February 13 14

THURSDAY. FKBRUARt 10. 1M9

den crops, field crops and horses.
P. Wicker, Jr.. Carter G. White

and Alvin Davis exhibited some
fine dairy animals which were
aK. shown In the Panhandle-Sout-

Plains Fair. E. P. exhlh
Ited the Grand Champion female

the Juti- Division and h. h
Alvin am: . arter were In the top
three places with their entries

In the Sears Foundation pig
show. Jack Schmidt was 12th
with his gilt and H. C. Gribhle
was seventhwith his boar.

C. Of C. Gives Money
The Post Chamberof Commerce

donated over $300 in cash and
merchandise for prizes for the
boys and girls' clubs at the
Annual County Fair. It also do
nated $105 for the Countv Fat
Stock Show In February.

Alvin Davis, who is a very out
standing 4-- Club boy, won the
state and national leadership a
wards in 1948. This Is the second
time that the national award has
been won by a Texas boy. These
awards were a gold wrist watch.

trip to the National 4 II Cn
gress. a $200 scholarship at any
college in the V. s. and the pos
session of the silver trophy for
1949. Alvin also attended the
Danforth Foundation Camp In
Michigan and was elected vice
presidentof the first year group
He promcted the Southwestern
Junior Championship Rodeo, act
ing as president and using other

H boys and girls as other off
leers.

E. P. Wicker, Jr., won one of the
Santa Fe awards and attended
the National I II Congress in
Chicago.

In the county. Barry Ferd won
the Gold Star Award. Carter
White won the meat animal a-

ward. Alvin Davis won the lead-
ership award and Cletus Graves
won the field crops award.

Each of the seven 4 H clubs
met each month during the
school year and a subject in
which all were concerned was
discussed.Wonderful cooperation
was given by all of the schools.

The 4 H Clubs in Garza Coun-
ty are actively supported by all
business firms and all rural
communities.
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Local Adult WorkersMake

ScoutingHistory In Post
The 39th anniversary of the

founding of the Boy Sci-ut- s of
America this week finds Boy

Scout i.nd Cub Scout aciivnies
reaching an all time peak In

Post.
Behind this spurt In Scouting

activities are the following adult
workers:

John lott, memberof the Exe
cutive Board of the South Plains
Area Bey Scout Council, coordi
nator of Boy Scout and Cub Ac

tivlties In Post. Troop lfi Scout-
master. Cubmaster for C u b
Pack 16, and Assistant Air
Squadron leader.

W S. Land and J. E. Stephens.
assistant scoutmasterand chap
lain respectivelyof Troop 16.

Sherrlll Boyd, institutional re
presentatlve of the Pcd Cham
ber of Commerce, sponsorof Cub
Pack 16. on the South Plains
Area Council executive board
and finance chairman for the
city Scouting program.

jess Wright. Air Scout Squad-
ron Counsellor, and Alex Webb,
Monta Moore, Clint Herring and
David Schultz. who have been
very active In the Air Scout
Squadronand will continue their
activities when the squadron is
reorganizedin the near future,
under sponsorshipof the Post
Rotary Club.

Victor Hudman. local advance-
ment chairman.

R. A. Moore, assistant scout-
master for Troop 11. which is
currently In need of an active
sponsor or other BCtlVe adult
leaders.

Dr. B. E. Young, Institutional
representative of the Post Ro-

tary Club, sponsorof Troop 16.

on the Smith Plains Area Coun- -

I ell executive board; member of
the local Cub Pack Committee
and secretarytreasurer for Cub
Pack 16.

Lowell Short. Marvin Dunlap
and Ray Henderson, chairman
and membersrespectivelyof the
Cub Pack 16 Committee.

J. D. McCampbell, assistant
Cubmaster.

Mrs. John Lott. Mrs. B. E.
Young and Mrs. A. B. Cason, Cub
Den Mothers.

The following Merit Badge
Counsellors Aerodynamics and
Aeronautics.Monta Moore; Air-

plane Design and Airplane Struc-
ture. Alex Webb; Agriculture and
Animal Husbandry, Robert Jib-son- ;

Angling, Marshall Mason;
Mason; Architecture, Tom Bou-ehier- ;

Arts, Mrs. W. F. Presson;
Athletics. Coach V. F. Bingham;
Automobillng, State Highway Pa-

trol.
Bee Keeping. Lowell Short;

Beef Production. Robert H. Gib-
son; Bird Study. M..lcolm Bull;
Blacksmithing. B. C. Manis;
Bookbinding, E. A. Warren; Be
tany. George Samsoi: Bugling.
Merle Jenkins; Business, employ
ers of various Scouts; Camping.
Cooking. Scoutmasters; Carpen
try, Elbert Davies; Cement Work,
George Samson.

Chemistry, Bob Collier;
George Samson; Corn

and Cotton Farming, Robert H.
Gibson; Cycling, John Lott;
Dairying. James Dietrich; Dog
Care. H.J.Dietrich; Electricity.
Ted Hibbs; Farm Home and
Farm Layout, Robert H. Gibstvi;
Farm Mechanics. Dowe May-field- ;

Farm Records, Robert H.
Gibson; Fingerprinting, Sheriff
E M. Bass; Flremanship, Homer
McCrary; First Aid. Dr. Glenn
Kahler; First Aid To Animals,
Robert H. Gibson; Forestry, Mal-
colm Bull; Fruit Culture. George
Samson;Gardening and Grasses,
Robert H. Gibson; Hiking. Scout-
masters; Hog and Pork Produc-
tion. Robert H. Gibson; Home
Repairs, parents of Scouts;
Horsemanship,Phil Bouchier; In-

sect Life, J. E. Adams.
Journalism. Evelyn Boyd;

Landscape Gardening. George
Samson; Machinery. Lou Baker;
Marksmanship. W. S. Land; Ma-
sonry. George Samson;Mechani
cal Drawing. Tom Bouchier; Me-
tal Work, Lou Baker; Music, Mer-
le Jenkins; Nut Culture, George
Samson;Painting. Mrs. W. F.
Presson; Pathfinding. Phil Bou
chier; PersonalHealth. Dr. Glenn
Kahler; Photography.David Sch
ultz; Physical Development.
Coach V. F. Bingham; Pioneer
ing, John Lott; Plumbing. Homer
McCrary; Poultry Keeping. Geo-
rge Samson,Printing, E. A. War-
ren; Public Health. Dr. Glenn
Kahler; Rabbit Raising. Dr. L
E. Andrews-Radio- .

G W Norrls: Reading,
Mrs. Earns Cash; Reptile Study.
Malcolm Bull; Safety, Walter
Crlder; Scholarship, S. D Stras
ner. Sheep Farming, Robert H.
Gibson; Signaling, Victor Hud
man; Small Grsins, Robert If
Gibson; Soil Management. Ro
bert H. Gibson and Mike Custer;
Stalking. Wayne Pennington.
S'amp Collecting, John Lott; Sur
veylng, Tom Bouchier, Swim
ming. John Lott; Textile Ber
nsrd Musso; Weather Monta
Moore. Wood Carving. Elbert
Davies. Wood Turning. J. K

Mickey. Wood Work. Elbert Da
vies, and Zoology, Malcolm Bull

Mrs. 1. 1.
been serimuly til the past three
weeks, was said to be "holding
her own this

Mrs. Nichols Has

90th Birthday
Mrs. Isabel Nichols was honor

ed Sunday, the day before her
90th birthday, with a family din
ner. Sharing honors with her
was a granddaughter. Mrs, J

of Abilene, whose birth-
day was Saturday. A turkey din-
ner with all the trimmings was
served the guests. Pictures were
made of the group.

Attending the dinner were Mr.

and Mrs. Rae Nichols of Seattle,
Wash., Dale Nichols who Is on
leave from the Navy, Johnnie
Nichols of Santa Ana, Calif.. Mr.

and Mrs. Pete Nichols and child
ren of Whtttler, Calif.. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Miller and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Davidson and
children and Miss Blllie Nichols
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Nichols and daughter of Post,
and Jim and Clsj Ferguson.

JessHart Dies

In Arlington, Va.

Mrs. Jess Hart of Arlington.
Va., the former Lorraine Corbln
of Post, Informed friends here
this week that her husband died
after an illness of only one
hour on January IS and was
burled in the Arlington cemetery,
near the tomb of the Unknown
Soldier.

Mr. Hart, a lieutenant colonel in
the Army Reserve, was on two
weeks activeduty at the time
of his death. He and Lorraine
had been living In their new
home onlv five das.

Andy Adams Injured
In HoustonMonday

Garza County friends of Andy
Adams, who was local agent for
the Texas Farm Bureau fi t B

number of years, were saddened
to hear of an accident in Houston
Monday, in which he received
an injured back and, according
to a radio report, possibly a
broken neck.

No details as to the accident
or as to his condition were avail
able by press time. The radio
report said he was in St. Jose-
ph's Hospital in Houston.

Adams has been with the Tex-
as A. and M. College Extension
Service since leaving Post in the
late 1920's.

ShermanMen Arrive
In Post This Week

Joe Wayne Sherman and S. C.
Clark of" the Sherman Machine
and Iron Works in Oklahoma
City arrived here Tuesday night
to spend several days cci busl
ness In connection with the
building of the sewer extension.

C. E. Reynolds, superintendent
of the ditch digging Job for the
project, told the Post Dispatch
this week that the recent mois-
ture had penetrated to the cali-
che in the ditches dug to date.

Hnppy Birthday:

February 10, J. E. Parker.
February 11, Mrs. G. H. Day,

Mrs John Loll. Mrs. Homer Mc-

Crary. and Linda DarleneGuth-
rie of Jusliceburg.

February 12. Joyce Evans.Lou-
ise Kirkendoll, Mrs. H. J. Diet
rich and Mrs. Charlie Bird.

February 13, Mrs. R. A. Siewerl
of Star Route, Robert Joe Baker,
Lawson Connelley. Doris Clark
and Mrs. Mittie McCasland.

February 14, Victor Roy Day,
Margaret Ann Peel and Janice
Moreman.

February 15, Mrs. Paul Mayr,
Wayne Thomas,Bud Short, V. L.
i Punk i Peel and Wilburn Wheel
er.

February 16. Jim Hundley and
Mrs. C S Lindsey of Southland.

Yesterday was Marvin Hud- -

msn's birthday. He observed it
by dining at home with his fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Davis.

This week's Branding iron oi
the Post Rotary Club listed tin
following February wedding an
nlverssries: February 3, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill DeWalt; February 21.
Judge Mud Mrs. 1. Lee Bowen;
February 24. Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Cardwell, Februsry 26. Mr. snd
Mrs. Dowe Mayfleld. and Feb
rusry 27. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gibson.

For
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TCU Christian Caravan To Visit Local

ChurchSunday,PresentTwo Programs

PBOF. C. A. BURCH

White's Gilt Is
Mammy To Litter
Oi All-Mal- e Pigs

Something almost unprec-
edented in hoglore has hap
pened tO Cartel Gene White's
4-- Club gilt, a registered
Poland China.

It was learned here this
week that the gilt farrowed
nine pigs about January 15

and each one was a boar.
Eight of the boars are still
living, and Carter Gene is
hoping to fatten them up
and display them at the Dal-

las Fair in October.
Robert H. Gibson, county

agent, told a Post Dispatch
reporter who didn't under-
stand such things that, while
nine pigs in a litter is nor-
ma), it is mod unusual that
the pigs should all be of
one sex. A 50-5- ratio is
average.

Veterinarian May

Test Cows Again
Df. A. .1 Lew is of Lubbock. set

erinarian for the Texas A. and
M. College ExtensionService, has
notified the Garza County agri-
cultural agent. Robert H. Gibson,
that he will come here again
this year to test cows for Bangs
Disease and tuberculosis if and
when he is informed there are
enough requests to warrant the
trip.

One dollar per test will be
charged.Anyone wishing to liave
animals tested is asked to renort
to Gibson or his secretary. Mrs.
June Peel, to Lewis Nance or
Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner at the
court house as soon as possible.

portrait
pretty

by

As

It's ours Exclusively

Roomer Hudler. student of Tex
as Christian University In Fort
Worth and pastor of the First
Christian Church, will present
Prof. C A Bureh, teacher In the
T.C.U. Department o." Religion
and a Caravan of Students in
two servicesat the local church
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
and Sunday afternoon at 3:30
p.m. There will bo no evening
serviceat the church, as the du
dents and professorshave to re
turn to Fort Worth.

Burch. who is the University's
dire, tor of Ministerial Field Ser
vice, sent word to the local
church that the caravan will be
composed of the following mem-
bers:

Hudler, Betty Lou Plumhley,
RUbe Haloon. student from the
Philippine Islands. Alarah Pierce
cf Post and Eugene Peters.

Burch will speak at the morn-
ing service on the topic, "And
Some from the Land of Slnnlm."
Batoon will sing a solo at each
service and, In the afternoon, he
will discuss the Philippines and
Peters will preach. Alarah and
Burch will teach Sunday School
classes that morning. The cara-
van expects to arrive here Sat
Unlay afternoon.

Professor Burch spent 3-- 1 years
as a missionary In China, arriv-
ing there in 1906 in the late
years of the ManchuDynasty. He
witnessed the transformation of
Chins from a Medieval Empire
to a modern republic.

The Burches lived through the
hectic period of the first revo-
lution, were driven from their
home in Chuchow, near Nan-
king, where they were carrying
on a Red Cross hospital, by the
Communist inspired army of
1927. In 1937, they were operat-
ing a hospital in Hotel, China,
when the JapaneseInvasion be-

gan. Their home was blown up
in one of the Japaneseair raids.
Burch conducteda refugee camp
in Hofel after the city was cap-
tured by the Japanese.They left
China in the summer of 1940.

The T.C.U. Christian Caravan,
of w hich Burch Is sponsor,has a
changing personnelwhich visits
Christian churches, giving spec-
ial programs of preaching, mus-
ic and lectures.

All members of the First
Christian Church are invited tea
fellowship meeting, in honor of
the visitors from T.C.U.. at 7:30
o'clock Saturday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Stella Boothe of Paducah
visited her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Newbury, and her
brother and sistcr in law. Mr,
and Mrs. Bob Lusk, of the Grah
am Community

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kennedy
pnl the weekend in Ahilene.

-

in luU color in

MADEMOISELLE

Elegance in motion graceful folds

cascade from a single button. A
smart coat accented with demure
notched collar, wide cuffs, welted
seams Adapted from a French ori-

ginal by Marcel Rochas.

In pure worsted sheen Sizes 7 to 15.

Mrs. Li His Collins and
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the weekend here.

I Anita Kennedy's home
av n eht. Attandlns were
e Stevens, Bobby, Penning
Wayne Kenneth and, of
e, Charlie McGuire.
hear that Kay Kirkpatrick

riiicd his 17th birthday Sun-- .

N. B. Teaff w hols station -

Tampa. Fla.. is incndlns
day rurlough here.
aneth Turner is drivina a
maroon Ford CluJb Coupe.
t ParsonsAday wedding
ay had to be pcsKioned be-- i

of a death InJfter family,
t is scheduledtot "as soon
isslble" and Percy has been
Ing every night painting
Retting their little house in

d Banquet Will
Given Feb. 24
f Band Mothers Club all-
ied this week that the Post
il Band members will be
'I'd at a banquet at the
Hall the evening of Febru-U- .

A program is being ari-

d by the members.

i

Cub Pack CelebratesLocal Birthday And

national Boy icout Anniversary Monday
cub Pack Scout ic, celebrated

Ita second anniversary at the
Annual Blue and Gold Banquel
In celebration of Hoy Seoul '(Tk
Monday night at the dtv Hull
Among the large group of guests
were t ubmaster Newton and two
len mothers, Mrs. Annli-- hite
and Mrs. Newton, of Tahoka Tin.
introduction of guests followed
the Pledge of Allegiance to thenag. then the new 'uh Pom
mittee members, new nirMii
and pack officers were Introduc
a.
A highlight at the Droirram wm

the presentation of awards and
the Webolos Ceremony In which
Leonard Short, who has a sing
ularly outstanding Cub Scout
record, received the Inchest a
ward in Cub Scouting. Bach of
the three local Dons then nut
on an original stunt, and Sherrlll
Boyd and l). C. Garner, euests.
staged a chair race, which was
won h i nner The nrouram
was closed with the Cub Friend'
ship Circle.

A pot luck supper was served
With beverages, ice cre;im nnrf

huge decorated hirthdav caki
furnished hv the Pack.

Each den had Ita nun original
table decorations.Den I featured

log cabin: Den II featured a

candy hc.ise. and Den III had a

rodeo centerpiece.These decor,i
tions have since been on display
in the Bryant Link Company
window.

Polly Pigtail Club
ElectsOtlicers

The Pollv Pintail Club, new
social organization of some Four
th Gradegirls, this week announ
ced election of the following
officers:

President, Linda Randolph!
ice president, Sarah Cockrell;

treasurer, Joyce Pharlss; party
ommittee. Connie Marie King
ind Leslia Nichols; Polly Pig
tail for a three-mont- periodi,
Ann Osborne, and secretary,
Sandra Oliver.

The club meets each Thurs
day, opening and closing the
program with the Polly Pigtail
Song, "talking things ever," serv
ing refreshments and "fooling a- -

round."
The next social affair will be

Valentine party in the home of
Joyce Phariaa.

PRISCILLA CLUB

The Priscilla Club will meet
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Raymond
Redman.

An OpenLetter:

The Rev. Charles L. Monroe ol
Wheatcroft, Ky.. will be guest
speaker for the revival meeting
at the Third Street Church f
God. beginning Sundaynight and
laRung at least two weeks
The Rev. M. C. Rains is pastor
ol the church. The public is in
vited to attend the services. The
Rev. Mr. Monroe has been en
gaged in evangelistic work the
past nine years and has held
revivals in Virginia. Kentucky
utan, Texas, Indiana and Mich
igan.

Mystic Club Meets
In Cockrum Home

Mrs. Dan Cockrum and Mrs
Hubert Cato were hostesses to
the Mystic Sewini? Club Friday
afternoon In the home of the
former. After visiting and sewing
the hostessesserved heart shap
ed sandwiches, Tom Thum Cook
ie Bars, potato chins, olives
candy hearts and hot talced tc.--i

to MesdamesJess Wright, II. F
Giles, Lowell Short K. VV. Babb
Jim Powers. B. C. Henderson
Max Tucker. J. W. Butler. Lester
Nichols and Odean Cummings
and a visitor. Mrs. Vernon Giles

The club will meet next Kri
day with Mrs. H. K. Butler. Mrs
J. W. Butler will be co hostess

Joyce Ford, 11, Is
Birthday Honoree

Joyce Ford was honored on her
11th birthday Monday afternoon
when her mother. Mrs. T. K
Ford, entertained with a party-
Alter a series of games, refresh
ments of cokes and candy wen
served to 20 guests.
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ChurchNews
By GANELL BABB

Scripture:

And take the helmet of salva
ticn. and the sword of the Spirit
which is the word of God: Pray
ing always with all prayer and
supplication in the Spirit, and
watching thereunto with a I ner
severance and supplication for
all saints: And for me. that ut
terance mav be given unto me
that I may open my mouth bold
Iv, to make knc.vn the mvsterv
of the gospel. For which I am an
:imbassadoiin bonds: thatthere
in I may speak boldlv. as 1

ought to speak.

Minute Prcrver:
Our Father, may we always

the value of the soul above the
place the value of the soul abovi
the body, characteraboveclrcum
stance, and with simple, loving
yvorslnp, and hv purify inc e.ir
selves, come closer to Thee, oui
ertainty of life. Amen.

A covered dish supper was en
joyed by members of the First
Baptist Church last evening in
honor 01 the speaker for the eve
ning, Miss Edith Chancy a mis
slonary from Africa.

Approximately 100 workers met
it the First Baptist Church Sun-
day afternoon to cover the tow n
in a religious census carttoaiin
ut. David Templelr.,1 presided
over the meeting and read a
scripture, then the Rev A H

Cockrell gave instructions be
lore the group started out. A

card was left at the homes when
families were not at home and
it is hoped by the ministers as
sociauonthat thesecardswill hi
mailed in so that a complete
censusreport can be given.

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid
will meet Monday afternoon at
t.ju o clock in the home of Mrs.
George Samson.

The Rev. D. A. Bryant. L. W
Dalby , Ray Smith and J. F. Bran
den attended the Pastors and
LaymensConference at Wavland
Crtleee. Plalnview. Monday anil
Tuesday. The conference yvas
made up of men from districts
i and 10 covering the Panhandle
area.ut. George Humphries,head
oi ine nible Departmentat Bay
ior and Dr. h. S. James,pastorof
the First Baptist Church in em
on were among the principal
speakers.

The Rev. A. B. Cockrell is nf.
tending annual "Minister1
week' at aJn.U. in Dallas this
week.

Mrs. D. A. Brvanl has been el-

ected to serve as Young People's
Departmental Superintendent nf
Sunday School at the First Ban- -

tist Church.

A. P. Ottinger talked on "Th
Church and the Land" at the
mid week service at the Metho
dist church last evening.

v V

Hoyt Mulkev. a religious edn.
cation student, at Wayland Col- -

lecc. was a cue.! U1 the services
at the First Baptist Church Sun-
day. He led the choir at the ser
vices and cctidueled a sinusoira- -

tlon for the younn people after
the regular service Sundaynight.

The "Ruby Howse" Circle of
W.M.U. met Monday afternoon in
the homeof Mrs Dowe May field
with eight memberspresent.The
Bible Study lesson was taught
by Mrs. A. W Boucliler.

The Rev. O. L. Jones, new nait.
of the Calvary baptist Churchand
his wife and two children, Bobby.
13. and Larry. H. will arrive in
Post next Wednesday to make
their home. The Rev. Mr. Jones
was born and reared In Okla- -

buna. Where he attended imhln-
schools and a business college.
Me Was .1 bookkeeper tin six
years before his call to the min
istry ite was a ministerial stu
dent at How aid Payne College,
llr...MiMM He will come here
from Buford Church, near Cni
rado City, where he has pastured
ins past two years.

The Louise Chapman Cirri nf
the church of the Nazarenemet
Monday at the church fur
study tCta their Missionary

. given oy rour girls
cf the church.

T. E. Ford Home
SceneOl Party

The T. K. Ford home was the
ene oi a nurtv for 'A hiuh

wh.H.I students Saturdu v II I U III
After games were prayed, candy

iiu vre asrveq to

HolsenbeckMeeks
Vows Exchanged
In LamesaChurch

Miss Lnverne Hoi senbeck, danghter of Mr. and Mrs S V ll,.i
senbeck of Lamesa, and Othell
Meeka, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
.VlerkS of post, were onllerl l

riarrlage at H nm lantiavu m.

in me rirst Kaptist Church at
Lamesa. The hi trie's onrin n,
Rev. A. C. Taylor of Lake Arthur.
cl. 1M.. nerloi ineil ii dnnU .1,

eremony.
The bride, who wne uii.nr.

marriage hv her hmihfir . I n . Inn,
Ollle Greer, Jr., wore a spring suit
ui wcm ian with brown acces
sorles. She carried a white Bible
lopped with a corsageof sweet-
heart roses with dustv nink
streamers.

The bridesmaid. Ilnirni Rnirr.
uiRlon of Tahoka. sister of thebridegroom, wore a blue spring
suit with black accessorisenn.i
a corsageof pink carnations.

Jack Yandell of Tahoka servedas best man.
Music Included - mKf-- v J DUrruly, sung by Mrs. Annie MaeHenley of Lmmu n...

ditional wedding marches.
Candlelighters were Jean

the brides sister, and

Ronald Joe Babb Is
Honored At Party

Ronald Jop Rhis uaa u
Sunday,o nhis 15th birthday in

oome oi Jiianella McClellan
In the Graham Community.

nenning the dinner were
Maries Kine. Jnnln s:hr,u.i

Harold Reno, JeneiceFluitt. Rex
King. Maurice. Bobbie :m.l u . .

Fluitt. Mrs. L. F. "j uiiudaughter, Laura, of Morton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mrfleii.-.r- ,

and son, Wayland.

to

TROOP 11 R A. Moore

TROOP 1 6 John Lott

Jess
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To Have
Party In

The Post High School Sopho
mores will have a Valentine par-
ty In the school gymnasium Mon-

day night, at 7 o'clock.
F.ach membei bf the class Is ask
ed to put a Valentine for his
or her "best friend" in the class"
Valentine box.

The Sophomore sponsors are
planning a program and refresh
ments.

Party
By Club

Members of the Needlocraft
Club and their husliandswill en-
joy their annual Valentine pnr-ty- ,

at 7:30 o'clock to-

morrow evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Suits. Mem-
bers unable to attend are asked
to call Mrs. Suits today or

Gold Star Girl Is
By

The Close City Girls' 4-- Club.
meeting recently with the coun-
ty home demonstration agent,
Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner. selei ted
Norma Ritchie as the club's Gold
Star Girl.

By O.E.S.
An annual Memorial Service

will be conductedat the regular
meeting of the Order of the
Eastern Star at 7:30 o'clock

Joy. e Ta lor uf Lake Arthur. N

M., a cousin. Ushers were Junior
Meeks anil Leon

(Juc'ts attended from Tahoka.
Post. Lubbock, Plainview. Pat
rlcia and Lake Arthur.

a wedding trip to San
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Meeks are
at home on a farm near Tahoka.

doyScour

On the thirty -- ninth birthday oi

the Boy we oiler our
sincere to

America's youth

HATS OFF

leaders!

AIR SQUADRON Wr.jjht

Cub Pack--

Sophomores
Gymnasium

Valentine
Planned

Named

Memorial Service
Planned

After

Scouts,

congratulations
largest

local

DEN 1 Mrs John Lott

DEN 2 Mrs B E. Young

DEN 3 Mrs Cason

And All The Other Faithful Workers

FEBRUARY DISPATCH

GANELL

beginning

beginning

Holsenbeck.

Christian Council
MeetsOn Tuesday

Mrs. Earl Hodges and Mrs
Jack Burrus were hostesses to
the Firsl Christian Women's
Council Tuesday afternoon in
the Hodges home.

The meeting was opened Willi
a song, followed by a prayer h
Mrs. C. F. Davis.

letters were read Irom Mr
O. P. Hankins, district secretar;
of the organization and froi
Mrs. M. E. Corbin, who moved
away from Post approximate!'

years ago. but still sends c
contribution to the local Chris:
Ian Church each month.

Plans were made for enter
tainlng the Christian Caravan
group from T.C.U. which will
tie here this weekend.

The president appointed Mes
dames Loo Davis and Jack Bur
rus to the visiting commitb
for the month.

Mrs. K. Stoker read the 6th
chapter of Matthew, then tj
the meeting was closed with
meeting was closed with a prayer
ny Mrs. r . I. Bailey.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses.

Johnny Haire, 4, Is
Honored On Sunday

Johnny Haire of Southland
celebrated his fourth birthday
Sunday at a party given by hi:-- ,

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hub Haire.
In the home of his grandmother.
Mrs. J. H. Karnsey . Entertainment
Included movies ol Johnny's Ufa
shown by Mr. Haire. The birth
day cake and refreshment
were served.

Guests were members of th'-

Ma in- and Ramsey families.

fuesday night in the Masonic
Hall. Mrs. Vinnie Bird will be
In charge.

FOR A DAY HI Kb YOU WILL

FIND THE FOLLOWING AT

YOUR LOCAL

HEADQUARTERS.

Cook Kit $2.50

Canteen $1.95

Hunting Knife $1.25
Scout Knife $2.00

Hatchet $2.50

Flash Light $1.75

First Aid Krt $1.00
Snake Bite Kit $1.50

Toilet Set $1.95
Hand Book 65c
Compass $1.9$
Day Hike Bag $215

jai!
fc.
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?ontiac Chieftain Four-Do-or Deluxe

SedanDisplayed By PostTruck & Tractor
The new 1949 Pontlac Chief

tain, four door M ilan, Is being
displayed In the show moms of
Post Trurk and Tractor Company
this week The new automohile
was driven back from Dallas Sal
vru by IXvp Mayfiold, man-
agerof the local dealership

Pontine offers the public two
"Mew Looks" for. 1919. The C hiel

.in series is an entirely new
oncept of functional beauty ills
ingulshed by its ultra styled

rear pattern. The Streamliner
reriea is an extremely advanced
renderingof the flowering design
factcrs popularized by Pontlac.

Both Chieftain and Streamlln- -

Lkii

By

RS H RRT

THE BEAUTY OF TULIPS

IN STERLING SILVER

Ttarc is royalty in every line
of this lovely Val pattern
N ur.tr. for Nr' hrrUo.it
ptinTM. Juliana has a simple

L?eauty an1 t1t;iiit that rta
tt apart from ordinary stiver
fnim its vrown erf silver tulip

ftstMtt a)tffa:tly hap! spoon bowit and
fsstlt tin. Julian shots master
man hip in eveev detatl 5ee Juliana
ttt week.You'll tc mipnn i at its moU
crate coat.

JOIN THE

$1.00
A WEEK PLAN

Start Your Silver Now
And Pay At Low As

$1.00 A WEEK
PER PLACE SETTING

jbodian'l
JEWELRY

THURSDAY, KKRRUARY 10. 1MB

er series use a 120 Inch vvh-o- l

tM The Torpedo line has heen
discontinued,Mayfleld said.

Approach pattern of both
Chieftain and Stteamlln?r from
gleaming Indian head hood or
nament to massive,wrap around
bumper is a design triumph of
suave yet ruined elegance ac-

centuated by Pontlac's tradition
al Silver Streak. styllSM for 19
4i but still serving lo make IV-.- i

tlac the world's best identified
motorcar Cirllls of both series
have a magniciflent and unique
simplicity: a single chrome bar,
so he.iv as l.i simulate a second
bumper, spans the entire front
above the ten modernistic louv
res. Rectangular parkinglamps.
convertible to dual duty as dir-
ectional signals complete the
concept.

Sleek surgehas been gainer! by
lowering the hoot! with an added
safety factor compoundedby re-

duced pillars and curved wind-
shield whose gleaming .sweep
hss been increasednearly six
Inches.

Body contour Is in the nu-ler-

manner and yet unmistakably
Pontlac. Front fenderssweepop-

ulently through the doors to the
rear fenderswhich are integrated
with the rear quarter panels.

Roof lines have been lowered
2.5 Inches resulting in a breath-
taking silhouette.

In rear end design Chieftain
and Streamliner take different
routes to the co.nmon goal of
modern beauty.

The Chieftain embraces mod
ernistic styling adapted to Pon-

tlac Individuality. This consists
of two gracefully arched steps
from roof crown to trunk deck, to
lower edge.

The Streamliner rear will be
pleasantly reminiscent to the
many fanciersof this design type
and has addedappeal through
Its 1949 treatment. The Silver
Streak accentuates loth series.

Both lines have up to 38 jkt
cent more glass area front and
rear.

Seatsare wider front and rear
and also thedoors. Floors are
lew with door sills.

Pontlac will make ten body
types for 191'.' and with two ex-

ceptions each may be had as
'Mnd.ii I or w ith certain refine
inents which Pontlac designates
as its DcLuxe models Exceptions
arc the convertiblewnich is avail
able with deluxe equipment and
the sedan-delivery- , a swank com-
mercial vehicle new to the Pun
tiac line, standardequippedonly
TWO station-wagon- are avail
able: in all steel construction
and in wix-- i and steel.

Seventy five v cent of 1948
Pontlacs were ordered with Hy

dra Matic drive an Indication
of the public's enthusiasm for
this automatic transmission
i'untiac in 19-1- will continue to
supply Hydra Matlc as optic.ia
equipment at extra cost. It is
the lowest priced car to be thus
equipped.

Mrs. H. A. "Red" Korpe under
went major surgery In a Lub
bock Hospital Tuesday morning

Wynne Collier and daughter,
Jan.of Tahok.i were Friday night
visitors in the heme of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Collier
Jan remained here for the week
end.

Do Something Quick-O- i I'm Ruined!

Your csr's poison is pie fo our expert ssrv

icsmen We supply the best in gss and lubri-

cants snd give added check up service so

that your car will KEEP running smoothly.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Floyd'sService

M pa 1 mi m "jp ?$ f cv S M '

here, it on display in the show room
The Pontlac Chieftain Four Door DeLuxe Sedan, pictured

of Post Truck and Tractor Company thisweek. The nw cat was delivered here Saturday.

Mrs. Leroy McCrary and family
Amarlllo. Mrs. PrestonMathis

and family, L. J. Richardson.Jr..
and family and Bill Richardson
and family of Floydada visited
their father, L. J. Richardson.
Sunday in Lubbock Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs. Maggie Childress trans
acted business in Lubbock Mon
day.

Jesse Compton began work Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gary have
Tuesday in the Santa le office moved lo a fan., north of town

rented their house intransferred ami haveIn Slaton: he was
from the local OfflCC "Orth Post to Mr. and MrsJohn

Sargent who recently moved here
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Welborn of fmm iniand.

Ruldoso. N. M.. who were en -
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jenningsroute to their home from an ex

tended trip through lxmisiana and daughter of Abernathy and
and other southern states. In B. T. Creen of Acuff visited In

diana and Illinois, spent the the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

night here Saturday. Young Sunday.

4,
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We extern! to yon and your family mit cordial
invitation to conic in ami oee the great new 04)
l'..ntiai ami it's til'- lue

U'uutiliil I'tHitiac haveever been
show. You will ImmN it: the

smartitr it- - new lludin
by tthn n- - iii.iiiv new fuiurrs its fine rforiii-anee.

Ilerr'a a mtl ir fun atJ in the motor car
World une that you should cr uithuut uWuv'

l.rarral Mtl.r.

I
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Mrs. Lorn Rsbseta sad Miss
Seva Anderson, their mother.
Mrs. C. R. Anderson, and Mrs.
Crowe, all of Luhboek, visited
here Sunday with Mrs. Gladys
Stevens Hyde and Mlsa Ncra
Stevens.

I

TukeThomasnought farm with
the money he'd .aved In lh Serv-

ice but he couldn't get trartor.
Us niwtad. it badly, but was tenth
on the local dcnlcr's lint.

"Tell you what, old mar. Prtert
say. "If thosenine fellows ahead
of you agree, you'll get the next
one get in." "No, thanks," says
DvkSi "I'll just take my turn."

But old Peters mails out nine
postcards. And the other day he
tolls Duke his tractor will bs III

next week. "I simply wrote the
facts to the fellows aheadof you.
They decided it."

the
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CALL 125. . .

OYD'S SERVICE STATION

for Removal of Dead Livestock

Any Place In Garza County

nyderRenderingCo.

wv ft. wcv riKk : w

D. lu. 4 Door Sdan

v If
PANGBURN'S
(the best in candies)

1 Tarrens urug
LOW-C- O

.jtfvw firrypointofview

andonevenpointg mine
Come, sic tho nturt all new weigh
many cxclunivc fcatureit ami SjdvMUfMi
you'll agree it's tkt moat beautiful of from

wry (mint of vipw on rrrry Kiint of

Chrvrulrt it the only car brniny you all the
fine-ca-r adtantagtiat low ft etui! Completely nrw
Hodiei by Fiahrr . New, ultra tine color iMflBOBi

iiatura uml fal.ru. Nrw Suprr-Sitt- s Iulrriora

First for Quality

JlChesly Manly SaysUnited Nations Help JohnC. Justice
KeepWife RampantThroughoutWorld Dies In Lubbock

chesly Manly. son of Mr.
M's J P. Manlv, recently rlo
erlbed the t'nlted Nations" as nn
" 'ns f(v the exchangeof global
Insults anil a totally Ineffootdal
guarantor of wnrM hmm t,i.i.
nil actually been an Instrument
of promoting strife.

Hiving boon tho Chicago Trl
bune's correspondent ni thn
t'nlted Nations confcroni-- r In
''"i Manly addressed Ins re
marks In the Chicago Council on
Foreign Relations, at a luncheon
moot I MR.

He described tho Dutch attack
n tho Indonoslan Republic as

I ho "must iprili n! elm
In l!.N. hlstorv. On PMlestlnn ha
declared. U.N. Intervention h.nl
delayed neaee hv ..ii
six months, and warned that If
ureal Britain Intervene teMvntv
on behalf of tho Arahs, Palestine
could eaally become anothor In-
ternational battl'L'roun.l such a
Spain was hoforo Wo-I- War II.

Describing the evidence of a
morleon subservienceto British
foreign pulii Hie Trit.uno ouol'l Manly as Saying that Stato
Sooretary Marshall sought to
I'rtng Franco Spain Into tho
Western Alliance, but quickly
yielded under British pressure.In
China, he said. Ametica has no
policy becausetho British, with
no Interests except Hong Kong,
have followed no policy. Some
excerptsfrom his addressfollow:

"Many observers believe the
Communist in China is
potentially a greater threat to
world peaiv than the Berlin dis-
pute. The Communists achieved
some of their greatest victories
while the U.N. was in session.
Certainly, there is no lessoning
of tension in the Balkans,whore
the Soviet satellites are aid-in-

I lie Greek rebels in defiance
of the U.N.. or in divided Kor-
ea, Itussia itself is flout
Ing the UN's authority. If the
Dutch in Indonesia were iest
rained by the General Assembly,
they obviously had no respect for
the SecurityCouncil, whose cease
fire orded they defied until
had achieved all their military
( bjectives.

"Communist Russia's reasons
for pretending to support the u.
N. are obvious. First, it is an in-

mparablo medium for dissem

afc m mm m m m mi

earn;

buy

And

thev

f

ination of Soviet nronatrandn
When Vlshltmky make a speech
In the General Assembly, It Is
well reported in the now-- papers
tnrnugnout the world. The same
speechwould reeelvo scant not
Ice If delivered In Moscow befon
a Communist Party gathering.

I lie RUatHanS also want to
continue the U.N. an a screen be
moil wnicli they can ear- - nn
plans for world revolution whIU
professingdevotion to collnhnra
Hon and peace.

staiin has written that war
with tlm t'nlted Stales Is In
evitahle and that 'when a rovn
lutionary crisis has developedIn
America that will be the begin
nlng of the end of ajl world ip
itallsm.'

"Britain persuadedthe t'nlted
States to support the on
the ground that a republican
Meiory would produce Commu
nism in Indonesia and threaten
the British and French colonial
empires In southeast Asia.

' When the republic suppressed
a Communist insurrection unit
hanged the leader of the Beds.
the British had to change their
approach to the Cnited Slates.
They argued that it was neces--
sary to support the Dutch in ord
er to strengthen the nntl.c nm .

munist front In Western Europe
"The State Department accent.

ed this view and disregarded the
warnings of Asiatic countries
that continued economic support
ol an imperialistic aeeressorr owould aid the Communist cause
throughout Asia. Thus to retain
in ally in Western Kurope that
fought the GermansexactIv four
days and probably would last no
longer against the Russians,the

rutetl States is spending hund-
reds of millions of dollars and
at tin- - same time it is losing
the friendship of more than one
oniion people in SoutheastAsia,
irom India to China.

The text of Manlv's sneech
filled almost three pates of the
Tribune.

NEW CORRESPONDENT

Mrs. Bert Cash of Route 2 has
been named Post Dispatch

for the Garnolia Com
munity.

NG A NEW WO R L D S TA N D A R D m O F . S T. MOTORING
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Dutch

,

with "Five Pool Seals'" e Panoramic o
bility arlth widercurved windshieldand80 , more
glass area all aroiinil c enter I'. nut Dsslfa
with enter I'oint Slecriiig. Lower (Ynler of
Gravity, ( i nter Point Sealing ami ( Ynlcr I'oiut
Hear SusM-usio- Improved Valvc-in-Hcai- l engine
for power, acceleration, smoothness uml ceon-om-

Certi-Saf- e llyilraulic lirakes with New
Braking Hatios Kxtru Strong Fiahrr Cnialrrl
Ihwly Construct ion Improved knee-Actio- n Hnle
with new Airplane Tye ShiM-- AbaorlMTa The
Car that "Ureal lies" for New All- - Weather Comfort
(Heaterand defroater unit optional ut extra coat)

at Lowest Cost

Cor-
respondent

NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Hospital Feb.5
Funeral sorvlcen for John C,

Justice, a retired farmer and a
resident of Fluvanna for the past
four years, were conduct"d at 3
O'clock Monday afternoon In
Fluvanna, at the Church of
Christ.

Ministers Royce Blackburn of
Fluvanna and Johnny Rlchttt
of Cleburneofficiated. Burial was
in Terrace Cemetery under the
direction of Hudman Funeral
Home.

Mr. Justice was born May 12.
1875. In GonzalesCountv. He was
married to Mi oh Sarah Florence
Riley at Glon Rose. September
22. his n die. I i'mii! In
the Lubbock Memorial Hospital
after an Illness of II months. He
was to have been released from
the hospital on Sunday to be car-
ried to Nemo to the homeof his
son, John C. Justice.Jr.

Survivors Include the widow; a
son. John C Jr.; a duughter. Mrs.
B. E. Fault of Stockton, Calif.; 13
grandchildren; 13 great grand-
children; a brother. R. Justice of
Post: 3 sisters. Mrs. K. L. I.utt
roll of Peru. Kans.. Mrs. W. N.
Chandler of Plains and Mrs.
Emma Brown of San Pablo, Calif.

Flower eirls were Nelda Ruth
Herring. Bettv Ann Beavers, Nel
da Bell Warren. Gloria Tombs.
Vernell Beavers and Louise Ains- -

worth, Buford Browning, Jessie
Browning. Raymond Daughtery
and C. H. Tombs, all of Fluvanna.

PecrnufAcreageFor
1949 Is Alloted

Mike C. Custer, secretary.Gar
za County ACA. has announced
that the 19-1- peanut acreateal
lotments have been set for oper-
ators who have applied for pea-
nut acreages for the 1949 crjp
year. Notices of tho allotments
have been mailed to peanut far
mers and Here is a complete
list of the names of operators
and acreages alloted posted at
me ai a unice for public inspec
tion.

ABOUT JUNIOR RODEO

The Post Chamber of Com-
merce last week received Its first
19-1- inquiry about the plans fo.--a

Junior Rodeo here this year.
It was from George Slentz, 1112
Waggoman Street. Fort Worth,
who wanted to know about the
date, entry fee and prize money.

Read The Classified Ads.
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SHORT HARDWARE

'That guy rouM have let CONNELL CHEVHOLET COMPANY
work on his car."
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BOYS TODAY . . . LEADERS TOMORROW

For our youth, "to live and learn" is not enough To live and learn in freedom
and cooperation is the promise of a bright future foi our community That's
why we are proud of the work of our Boy Scouts, helping others and keeping
"physically strong, mentally awake and morally straight ' We take this
occasion, the 39th anniversaryof their founding, to wish the Boy Scouts
of America "happy adventuresin Scouting "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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?eddyRites
(Continued From Front Page)

be conducted in Terrace Come
by the Post American Le

irlon and Veterans of Foreign
Wars organizations, assisted by
the Tjihok.i American Legion.
Mason and Company was tobe
In charge.

Pallbearerswere lo be Jim1 lkr
beri Duren, A. C. Thf.nas, John
ny Malouf. W and 1,'i.h 'it II. .1

vlek, JamesWells W.i nc Shawn
mid Bob Poole.

dward'sRites
(Continued From Front Paget

tills union was bom .1 dauj:h'ei
Survivors In addition to the

old daughter, Cheryl, who
lives with her mother, Mrs C. J

''otter In BreckenrldKc, and his
arents, are a brother. Sam Kd
ards of Route 3; four sisters,

Mrs, Roy LeMond of Route 3,
.Mrs. Huston Hoover of Little- -

ield, Mrs. John II Sewell of Je-
na, La., and Mrs. Bryan Wright
of Lubbock.

Military graveside rites will
be conducted in Terrace Ceme-
tery by the Post and Tahoka

Legion and Veterans of
Foreign Wars Organizations.

ENGINEER HERE
H. N. Roberts of Lubbock, en-

gineer for the City of Post'scur-
rent construction project, was
here on business Mondav.

WW -- Iffrr
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All Time High
(Continued From Front Paget

as heat and drouth and Is palat
able to cattle and other live-
stock. Seed supply has been
gaining rapidly in recent years,
hut the demand still far exceeds
the supply. KR Rluestem seed
harvestedthis year In the region
totaled nearly l'JO.000 ounds.

Heretofore the principal sourc-
es of legumeand grassseedsIm-
portant to the soil and water con-

servation program have boon for
eign lands andother regit 11s of
the United States.The 1MB yteM
means that the Southwestern
st, iic-- . are on theii w.i toward
Independencefrom outside mar
kets, Ottlnger iomtod out.

Major grass and legume seed
harvests in the southwest that
are applicable here Include Big
Bluestem. KR Blueslem iclean).
Little BlUeatem, Crass Mixture
tBig and Little Bluestem, Switch-gras- s

and SideoatsCrama.Sand
Bluestem. Buffalo Crass. Blue
drama. Sideoats Grama, Sand
Lovegrass. Weeping Lovegrass.
Unclassified Vetch and Hairv
Vetch.

ScoutAnniversary
(Continued From Front Paget

rope tielng contest, demonstrat-
ed head, knee and ankle band-
age tieing. in a contest among
three patrols, and presented
some games which the Scouts
enjoy.

Chalmer Fowler
INCOME TAX SERVICE

OFFICE

Ben Williams Barber Shop

King's andGales

CHOCOLATES
Valentine Boxes

80c to $6.00

VALENTINES
1c to 25c

Hardly Anyone
(Continued From Front Paget

dollar, but she does remember
the first one she made after she
and Hans married. She was talk
Ing and he throw a box of pea
nuts at her. They threw the box
around about three das and
finally decided to eat the pea-

nuts, and she found a dollar In
the box.

Bob Collier stnrtod out as a
child in the drug business try-

ing to make a dollar and i Mill
trying in the snine business.

G. W. Norrls made his first
money hauling maize at the age
of 13 at Talpa.

Paul Mavr distributed circulars
all over WACO on fot at the age
of 10 years. When he got all
through, he was paid a dime.
He was plenty disgusted with
the American money situation.
His first real job was delivery
bo for a drug store, but he had
a bicycle by then.

The Rev. 1). A. Bry ant was six
years old when lie pulled seven
poundsof cotton at S3 per hund-
red, making 21 cents on a farm
35 miles south cf Fort Worth.

Junior Ice Man
J. N. Power delivered ice for T.

L. Jonesat the age of 10 years.
James Minor worked in a gro-

cery store In Tahoka when he
was about seven years old.

J. R. Ourrett was about 14
years old when he earned his
first money, hauling cotton seed
In Fannin County. He used a
wagon and team.

Homer McCrary earned his
first dollar pulling bolls for his
father in 1916.

Ted Hibbs made $6 pulling
hroom corn in Beaver County,
Okla.. and went directly to the
county fair and spent it all. He
was about 12 years old.

Jim Hays earned hisfirst doll-
ar when he was seven years old,
chopping cotton for his granddad
in Wise County.

Jim Hundley says that when
he was about 16 years old. he
and his brother Clyde, who now
lives in Crosbyton. operated a
transfer service in Bowie, using
a team of mules w hich belonged
to Clyde and a wagon that was
about S feet long and 5 feet wide.
They hauled "anything, any-
where." Jim did the hauling and
his salary was all the cash he
collected. As the equipment be-
longed to Clyde, he paid all the
expensesand received the pro-
ceeds from all the charge ac-
counts. This arrangement had
to be altered after Jim figured
out a methodof getting the cus-
tomers to pay cash.

How did vou make vour first
dollar?

75c Doan's
Kidney Pills

59 c

60c
Alka Seltzer

4 9c
50c Phillips

Milk 0 Magnesia
3 9c

50c Ipana
Tooth Paste

4 3 c

Sal Hepatica
31c. 61 c and $121

Just Received
New Shipment Oi

REVLON

We are trymq hard to qive you
the best, friendliest, fastest
service possible This is be
cause we think a lot of you,
our customer We realize
sometimes,we don't get your
prescriptions out as fast as
you'd like to have them, but
we got in this slow habit fish-
ing and catching frogs
You've got to have a lot of
patience to do both The same
applies to filling prescriptions,
slow but sure I poundedmy
head up against the wall 4
years to be able to put that
registered pharmacist" sign

up there, so naturally we're
proud to fill your prescriptions,
and to feel that you trust us,
even if we are ust a couple of
fishermenat hejrt

COLLIER DRUG CO.

36
muai x. w t xbbbbw

A V 'A

s T PIGCLY WICGLY
ALL GOLD NO. 2 CAN

PEARS .45
HEINZ CAN

TOMATO SOUP . . . . 12'2c

SKINNERS BOX

RAISIN BRAN 15c
MARSHALL NO. 2 CAN

HOMINY 10c
COTTAGE CAN

SARDINES 12V2C

LARGE BOX

DUZ 31c
TESTEX 3 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 25c
ARMOURS 3 CRTN

LARD --- --

LARGE BOX

SUPER SUDS 31
LARGE BOX

VEL 29
2 LARGE BOXES

FAB DEAL 46
MIXED 12 Ox. JAR

SWEET PICKLES 25
ARMOURS 12 Ox. CAN- -

TREET 47
WOLF NO. 2 CAN

CHILI 59
SNIDERS 14 Ox.

CATSUP 17
PARD 1 POUND CAN

DOG FOOD 15

TEXAS

TEXAS

ORANGES
FULL OF JUICE

5 POUND BAG

43c

POUND

LIBBY'S

BOTTLE

L0W&T

POUND

YELLOW

A4Wf RED PITTCD L

W CHERRIES
HT 2 CAN

SNOWDRIFT M
3 POUND CAN JjS

DELMAR

49c MARGARINE---23- c

POUND

CHUCK ROAST 43c
GOLD SLICED POUND

BACON 59c
MORRELL POUND

SAUSAGE 39c
..KiAFI!S pOUND VELVEETA BOX

CHEESE 69c
DRESSED AND DRAWN POUND

FRYERS 59c
FIRM HEADS

Cabbage
lb. - - 5c

BAG

POUND

6c

IDAHO NO. POUND

1 CRTN

- - -
COIN

PRIDE I ROLL

2

- - -

8

I.

. .

BOX

BOX

BOX

2?c
krispy I BOX

GRAPEFRUIT I crackers 25c

ONIONS

Potatoes 64c

PRtCBs

OXYDOL ...31c

TIDE ...31c

DREFT

39c
rtUNT5 NO. 2 CAN

PEACHES 27c
OLD KENT NO. 2 CAN

CORN 15c
SHASTA

PEAS

POUND

LARGE

LARGE

LARGE

POUND

NO. 2 CAN

L""S 3 CANS

m
BABY FOOD 25c
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' II Lubbock

COUNTRY STYLE LB

ROUND

MPS NO. 2 CAN

Dear Folks:

heavy No. 2 Can

ILE NO 7 f AM

BOX

TO THE PEOPLE OE

Now that the vacanry In the
wn oi snenrr. tax aeaaaam
collector. brought about thrnugl
my resignation, has been rnin.i
1 take this means (Q explain to
you my reascn lor resigning, and
again. I recal. was mtv hannv
over your loyal support that el
ected me to this office nnd li
was in good faith with mv chief
aim to serve,my people to the
very nest of my ability that I
entered into the duties ol the off
Ice on January 1. 19 lit

But from the very first dnv I
realized that It was not the same
as when I was sheriff wars i,.
fore. Many things had "changed

.i wt-- u ua msen. m Mir years
had passed ever me chain?-

es that made it Impossible for
me to back my own Judgment
in many matters; rur uas ihcre
sufficient funds to take care
of the office work as it should
be. So, with the lack of nee
essary help In the three combin-
ed offices of sheriff, tax assessor
collector and with so much rea
ponsiblllty that I could not back
my own Judgment.I felt that the
worry and strain of It all was
more than I could hold up under.

I decided that, in fairness to
alt, the thing to do was resign
and give people a chance to
have a younger man more able
to bear the responsibilities of
he office, and I hope my resign

atlon has not given you cause to
regret electing me to this off- -

Ice. I am not sorry I made the
race for. with so many insisting
rial run. I would have felt

that I failed you had I refused
o make the race and the con

fidence you placed In me, In
electing me, will always be a
bright spot in my life and I

shall always held a heart full of
love and appreciation for the
people of Garza County. Where

have made mv home fur 50
years this coming September.

And I do appreciate the fact
that, while many have begged
me to stay on, I have not heard
cne word of criticism against my
decision to resign.

And now, along with mj best
wishes to our new sheriff and his
deputies for a successful ad
ministration, I am asking the
people of Garza County to stand
by them asyou would me and.
In that way. I will not feel as
though I have failed you.

I wish to sta.e hec that my
wife has stood by me and you
with her encouragement and
made it possible for mc to elve
practically all of my time to the
duties of this office, and she.
too. regrets that I could not stay

SAUSAGE 49c
POUND

BURGER MEAT 4 3 c

in in heavy syrup No. 2 Can

I N Y

in syrup

KIST 12 Oa.

N

SWEET I Lb. Can

S

WAN PURE CANE ' Gal.

14

OARM COUNTY

HES 25c

13c

ICOTS ...v. .23c
WHOLE KERNEL.

15c
TENDER

15c

P 55c

BEANS 15c
IWAN OZ. BOTTLE

UP 21c
WAN CREAM STYLE No. 2

....25c
WEDDING 3 Lb

that

the

35c
'AN I POUND CAN

EE 51c

I

lernurv.

DISPATCH
CLASSIFIED ADS

BUYER TRADER

First Insertion, per word 2c
Kach additional insertion, per word lc
Minimum, each Insertion 25c
Card of Thanks, per word 2c
Minimum, Card of Thanks . 50c

All ClassifiedsShould Be In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE j
FOB SALE Three-roo- mod

ern house, two lots, corner 12th
and Monroe Streets. ClaudeCan

FARM K)li SALK bv owner
UK) acres, !' . miles west of Post.
John J. Stokes. Rt. 1. Hale Center.
Texas. otn

FOR SALK - 1 have a bargain
in a 1 room residencewith bath
in South Post. J. Lee Bowen at
Court House.

FOR SALE 90 horsepower
.v.i i nevrolet motor. C. E. Nick- -

ens, r Third Street. 2tD
FOR SALK - A good used

Farmall H tractor with
lister and 2 row cultivator. Phone
143. M tfc

FOR SALE 1939 Ford pick
upGuy B. Hunt. Route 1. 3tp

FOR SALK i lots in north
Post. Phone or see W. R. Young.

P
FOR SALE Choice Jersey

milch cows. Elva Peel, M mile
north of Graham Chapel store.

3tp

with it. But she realizes, belter
than anyoneelse, that it was for
the best that I nave it up.

And, most of all. I want sou to
know that to give up the office
ou had so loyally given me and

my deputies who were so faith-
ful In their services to yoj and
me and, With vour main kind
worda of encouragement,it was
no easy decision to make; nor

did L made it in a rash moment
pent many hours rolling and

turn .l..ig in
make tr ! rig

my bed trying to
it decision; nor did

I fail to seek divine guidance
and may the goc-- J Lord in whom
I trusted direct our new sheriff
and his helpers in the discharge
of the duties of this office, and
bless you all.

Humblv vours,
WILL CRAVT.

At
Hiway

WICKLOW CUDAHY'S POUND

BACON 47c
TENDER, JUICY POUND

CHUCK ROAST 49c

CON CARNE ARMOURS 1 Lb. CAN

CHILI 43c
CORN-BEE- F ARMOURS 1 Lb. CAN

HASH 39c
SCOTTIE 3 CANS

DOG FOOD 25c
LIBBY'S 3 CANS

BABY FOOD 25c
PUR ASNOW 25 Lb. Sack

FLOUR S1-9-
3

FOLGERS 1 POUND CAN

COFFEE 55c
POUND

CABBAGE 5c
NNK 'OUNO

GRAPEFRUIT 8 c

RUTABAGA POUND

TURNIPS 6c
LARGE BOX 2 FOR

TREND 33c
SUNSHINE KRISPY TpOUND BOX

CRACKERS 25c

iway Grocery

SELLER

FOR SALE Two lots, well
located. Will sell cheap if sold
thla week. G. R. Day. ltc

1911 FORI) TUDOR Super
DeLuxe Original black paint 5
new Flsk tires Excellent motor

Rayon seat covers Stewart
Warner heater. $1,000.00 and it
is worth it! Cleanest '41 in town

Tom Power, call 292.
194T BLACK CHEVROLET

COACH This is a trade-i- and
a nice car. $895.00. Tom Power-F-ord

dealer.
NEW F-- 7 FORD 2V4 TON

SWB TRUCK Cab and chassis.
Tom Power, call 292.

1946 FORD TUDOR Orlgi-na- l

black paint very clean,
$1295.00, Tom Power, call 292.

IRRIGATION ENGINES For
gasoline, butane, or natural gas,
$495.00 and up, installed, Tom
Power Ford dealer.

1938 FORD TUDOR Guar-
anteed. Tom Power, call
292. (V. A. Lobban's old car).

FOR SALE 1942 clean Dodge
car, priced $700. See S. F. Everett.

?tp
F R SALE 1941 4 door Chev-

rolet, new motor, clean car. See
at B, and li. Auto Supply. ltc

FOR SALE Three room mod
ern house, good location, built
ins, terms. If interested call 113,
c: see JasonJustice. ltc

FOR SALE Norge refriger
ator. See at home of Chester
Jones Up

FOR SALE A late mod
Chevrolet pickup; clean, In
good condition, reasonably pric
ed. G. R. Day. ltc

FOR RENT iFOR RENT 3 room furnish
ed apartment. Mrs. W. R. Graeb--
er. ltp

HOUSE KOR RENT See I!
P Tomllnson or phone 355 If

KOR RENT Apartment 7
Mocks north of postofflee on
Lubbock highway, west side.
Mrs. Allle Lamond tfc

KOR RENT Two IlKht house
keeping rooms for rent. Furnish-
ed 13 East 4th Street. Ada Con-
ner Sears. Etc

LOST AND FOUND jK
LOST fan kid Klo Ize

for right hand. Return to Dls-patc-

Up
i.osr - m flaaees ffiej have

brown rims. Evelyn Bovd, Post
Dispatch. dh

LOST fan billfold with cow-bo-

on a horse in the design;
lost het ween Graeber'sStore and
Mrs. Graeber's home. Finder
please keep money and return
billfold with other contents. Dru-r-

Ann Hughes, telephone 194-J- .

p

MISCELLANEOUS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

For general dirt work
oil field work, tank work,

terracing or grubbing call 417,
Homer Gordon, 414 West Main
Street. tf

NO H UNTING 6R FISHING
On the Beulah Bird Ranch. tfc

WE BUY VOUR JUNK BATTER
IES $1.50 each. Garza Tire
Company. tfc

'47 MODEL B John Deere tract
or, 2 row equipment, In A l con
dition. 4 row stalk cutter, used 1

year. 3 row Slide go-dev- steel
runner completewith knives. See
Virgil Stone, between 11 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m., 6 miles West of
Pc.U on Tahoka Hiway, 1 mile
north of Cose City road.

REPAIR Get your chair..
divans and other abused furni
ture repaired now while we are
not busy. Our repair man. John
Sutter, is an expert in the repair
line. Consult' ?.!rn today. Lan-ott-

Furniture ltc
RADIO REPAIRING "Sound

Advice": Have your radio in-

spected periodically. Call us. It
is the inexpensiveway of keep-
ing your radio performing per
feetly and lengthening its life.
Norris Radio Service. ltc

ad. ' est Mr mi

Your

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1949

KINMAN AND SON All types
of plumbing and repair work.
We will be glad to figure your
sewage work. ltc

CUTTING PRICES We're utl
Ing prices on all AUTO PARTS.
Shop It and B AUTO SUPPLY for
BETTER BUY ltc

GIVE LIFE TO YOUR f t HEW

TURE A new upholstering Job
will give new life t- - your furni-
ture. Select new patterns from
our stock of materials. Lanotte
Furniture. ltc

HELP WANTED
MAN WlTH CAR - Wanted Tr

route work. $15 to $20 In a day.
No experienceor capital required.
Steady. Write today. Mr Sharp.
120 East Clark Street, Freeport,
Illinois. 2tp.

Mere than 325,000 new cases
of cancer develop each year, ac-
cording to the American Cancer
Society.

ry - x. ii . v i aw sat aar aaaaF' v

THE POST DISPATCH

TO THE CITIZENS Or
GARZA COUNTY

The CommissionersCourt run
appi mteri me county sheriff, aur
hom. i which I deeply appreciate;
and I take this opportunity of
telling you that the services of
this office are at your rllapu L
day m night.

M fiome phone rtO is 377
'ff offlfi- phone no Iffl

Mr. Tj H. Tlptcn and Mr. V
n Lobban will assist me In the

duties of this office.
E. M. BASS.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the Garza

County Commissioners and my
friends for their consideration tat
seeking my appointment MM

sheriff, tax assessor-collector- .

V. A. Lobban.

Lycurgas was the famous law
giver of Sparta.

By Using Our

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT

We AppreciateYour Business

Bill and
--PHONE 2831--

CARS0?,.

GET

Munger

HERE'S WHAT WE DO:

1. Replace all piston rings

2. Replace connecting rod bearings

3. Clean carbon from pistons,cylinder heads

4. Clean oil pump and screens

5. Install new gasketswhere necessary

. Five quarts of oil

For Just $43.95
BUDGET TERMS'

PARTS & LABOR INCLUDED

We Ford dealersknow Fordsbest!

Friendly

! InO Owli imiln im to ttltaa tg m.
Fnrt aiim ism Vixtet I .,. hh mm

LtttM to Hia I mi ihMh I mutt.N...,.i : iHWkpum Hi Mm nut

Fori Dealer"

OH

1

I
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PostBoy ScoutsandCubs

Leon Miller
Horace Byrd
Joseph Math!
Charles Shedd
Leon Clary
John D Sullivan
Jame Dye
J. D Butler

Redman
Tommy Malouf
William D. Ingram

16

HOMER GORDON
(Dirt Contractor)

T. L JONES

BRYANT LINK COMPANY

HIGHWAY GROCERY fir MKT.

WARREN'S DRUG

GARZA COOPERATIVE ASSN.

HUDMAN FURNITURE

GILES DINING ROOM

LANOTTE FURNITURE

POST TRUCK tr TRACTOR

ARE OBSERVING

BOY SCOUT WEEK
FEBRUARY 6th to 12th

EXHIBITS

J Troop 16 campingscene,Herring's
J Troop 11 Indian lore, SouthwesternPublic

ServiceCompany
Cub PackHandicrait, Bryant-Lin- k Com-
pany

J Air Scout Squadron Aviation ground
work, Herring's

Air been for new

C'ordell Custer
Gene Strange
Cecil Smith
Edward Mitchell
Gerald Howard
J. C. Shedd
Jack
Mllbon Walls
Sidney Caylor
Franklin Caylor

LESTER NICHOLS
Gulf Products

POST PRODUCE

FRY'S FEED & HATCHERY

HODGES TRACTOR

COLLIER DRUG

STORIE MOTOR COMPANY

POST AUTO SUPPLY

SERVICE STATION

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.

11

Roy Pharris Gene Ford
JUNIOR ASSISTANT SCOUT MASTERS

John Boren
Boren

Ross Morrow
Frankie Smith
John Schmidt
Darrell Stone
Darrell Brutun

Tillman
Gene Clabcrn

Charles Osborne
Donald Ford
"Topper" Bilberry
Charles Bird
Bernard Welch
Wendell Turner
David
Donald Moore
Winston James

TOM POWER
"Tour rrlandly Ford Dealer"

GARZA TIRE SHOP

LONE STAR SERVICE STATION

SHORT

POST ART STUDIO

DR. I. E. YOUNG

FIRST NATIONAL RANK

K FOOD STORE

DODSON S

CONOCO SERVICE STATION

In every part of the nation more than 2,200,000 boys and their adult

leaders,will observe Boy Scout Wek, Feb. 6th to 12th, marking the 39th

anniversaryof Boy Scouts of America. The theme of celebration is

"Adventure that's Scouting!" This year movement is emphasizing

the fun and fellowship its membersget of the gameof Scouting More

high adventure is planned in of doors. Their adventurein

will find scoutsemphasizingcivic serviceactivities, emergencyservice train-

ing and world Scouting relationships. During Boy Scout Week, Scouts, their

parents and countlesscommunities will honor the volunteer adult leaders

of the nation's 70,000 Cub Packs, Scout Troops and Senior Units Above is

official postermarking Scout birthday.

- - -

ban

the

the

the

EVENTS

1 Monday Cub Packhad its SecondAnni-
versaryBanquet.

1 Tuesday Troops 16 and 11 tilled city and
county oltices;

J Troop 16 put on programat Rotary Club.
Friday night Troop 11 will stage Indian

dancesin downtown Post

V The ScoutSquadron,which has inactivetor severalmonths, is campaigning members
this week. It a Senior troop which aviation groundwork.

The Following Post Scouts And Cubs Are Participating
Troop

Lott

WACKER'S

HUDMAN

Troop

and

Jim

Dan
Pennington

O.

JEWELRY

the the

out

out

the

is

Ralph Hutton
Royce Anthony
KennethHenderson
Howard Jones
lerrv Don McCampbell
Leonard Short
Andy Schmidt
Leo Smith
Clyde Edwards
Keith Bird

Cub Scouts
Tommy Bird
Don El Dale
V. A. Dodson
Bobby Dunlap
James Gibson
Mack Kemp
David King
Tommy Mayfleld
Gory Welch
Gene Young

THESE POST MERCHANTS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN ARE BOY SCOUT BOOSTERS

HARDWARE

citizenship

studies

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC
SERVICE COMPANY

CAP ROCK DAIRY

POST KASH AND KARRY

IDEAL LAUNDRY

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC

RAKER ELECTRIC AND
MACHINE SHOP

R. E COK LUMJER CO

OST IMPLEMENT CO

HasasiLomi ,AKI 'A

Donald Clary
Larry Joe Sanders
WyHf Dee Hodge
Jeton Denson
Vale Murray Cason
Elvis Curb
Wayne Rrlggs
Huner Cato
Noel White

GRAEBER'S RED AND WHITE
(Oldoat Eitablitfeari r.n, ,B Mtil

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION

I ILL DEWALT Flowers
ARIETH'S BEAUTY SHOP
WHITE AUTO STORE

KEMP'S WASHETERIA
MAX INI'I
MANIS BLACKSMITH SHOP

ST RECREATION CLUB

0. D CARDWELL
Boutnwoataca Lite lunianiri C
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MONDAY to
me RFRT CASH

Mrs. Boh Thomas and
nil Mr- R"rl Smith attend'.,,,.t.il . f Bob Met nrd In
t n" u . .

LVwifiv .iftrriKion.
i ur Alvlt Shr ton am

k. tm I i .ill' "w 'h t .

II it. Shelton in iaion rn

and Mrs. Clarence tarpon-iniiitp-

In l.uhhoek Mondin
i. 1.. . ...... ..I.. . .. ., II...

Will V "
- ..ntlv vncntpri hv Mr

un i C. While. He and
..i ...It imii i thfirii tiuitilit IIIW WWWM,

jn Kemp Is helping Adrian
the renu Jcllng work.
Williams, son of Mr. and

Brum J. William, has noon
past weok.

ikes.

II' I I nnklni.p. I I I,

an,liner Inventor of rnilwiiv

South Plains Area
Boy Scout Building
Destroyed By Fite

Tho only rilamnl spot In thr
South Plain Area Bov t

Councils observanceof Boy Seoul
ween was me fire which badly
gutted the area headquartersat
2109 Avenue K In l.uhhoek Sat
urday mornHig. Damage wa es.
timated at approximately $5,
oon. ahout half the constructioneot of the six building.

The fire, discovered about 6:
50 a.m., had apparently been
smouldering for some time mid
wa concentrated In the vicinity
of a floor furnace. Definite cause
was not Immediately determined.

The Boy Scrnit Headquarters
had been moved into the new 40
by 60 foot building In December,
although minor details nt iha
conMruetlon had not been com
pleted. W. R. Postma,area Scout
executive, naid that most of the
records for past years were dos
troyod. as they were In a store-
room which received the brunt oi
the fire. Current record s. those

AND RUGS

M

FIRTH

LOMA LOOM

Barnum Springs
Hartford Items

Please Send New Not LaterThr.n
MONDAY to

CARROL JEAN MUFF
Correspondent

A hlrihclny dinner was given
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. () K Pennell for their dau
ghter, l.lnda Joyce, who Otlf
hrated her third birthday Sun-d- a

Guestspresent were Mr. antl
Mr. Pete Pennell and family of
Canyon Valley. Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Pennell and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim L Williams of Post. Jim
Bryant of Ltfllor, N. C, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Long, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Asklns and Mr. and Mrs.
Benny Huff. 4

Kred lx)ng spent Saturday
night with his cousin, Wade Pen
nell, at Canyon Valley.

Mrs. Wayne Asklns who is
employed by Postex Mills has
fin l!)l!l. urn- - saved, be said.

SeeTheseNationally

Advertised Brands...
NOW IN STOCK

InternationalLiving Room Furniture
J Broyhill Bed Room Furniture

J Dulaney Studio Couches
S SealyMattressAnd Springs

J SealyStudio Couches
MathesBed Room Furniture

SamsonFolding Tables And Chairs
J SamsonLuggage

J DearbornHeaters
J DearbornAir Conditioners

J Virtue Bros. DinetteFurniture
J AgeeVenetian Blinds

WestinghouseReirigerators J Roos Cedar Chest
WestinghouseRanges Mission Waterheater
WestinghouseRadios 1 Grand Ranges

J WestinghouseLaundry Mat

J Sloan and Blabon Rugsand Linoleum also Plastic
Floor Covering

Thor CombinationWashingMachines andDish
Washers

ArmstrongRugs andLinoleum
J Gold SealRugsandLinoleum

J PabcoRugsandLinoleum
J PittsburghMirrors

1 TexasLamps

JUSTRECEIVED

ROLL 12-FO-
OT

CARPET

CARPET

ALEXANDER SMITH

A. KARAGHEUSIAN

McGEE

wLJOi fjs4i

Shop Our Store CompareOur Prices

YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER AT

udmanFurnitureCo,

New 66.000 Volt Electric Line Offers
ThreeTo Five TimesMore PowerHere

GrahamGossip
PleaseSend News Not I .a let Than

Ml INDAY in
JENEICE FLUITT

Graham Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Mack l.edbetter
of l.ubboek spent the weekend
with her parent. Mr. and Mrs.
B. !. Lofton.

The Home DemonstrationClub
met with Mrs. Wllburn Morris
Tuesday afternoon.

Mary loo Ferguson Of Lub-
bock spent the weekend hero
visiting relatives.

Jcnelce Klultt has returned
home from a hospital and has
returned to school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Mc.Mahon
and daughters spent Saturday
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt and
sons visited in Tnhoka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jonesand
children of Andrews visited In
the hemeof his parents,Mr. and
Mi j .inn. , i.i-.-

Mrs. L. E. Rylant and daught-
er, Laura, spent the weekend
here visiting their parent! and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Fluitt.

The Graham Bovs and Girls
basketball teami defeated Post
GradeSchool teamshere Monday
night.

Harold Reno, Joyce Lofton and
Troy Nelson visited Friday night
Willi Jeneice Fluitt who was ill.

Melbi Rose McClellan spent
the weekend In the Close City
Community with Marilyn Currv.

Mrs. J. F. Mason, who is III,
is improving.

BITS OF NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Nelson of
Anton spent several days hen
last weok with her father. T. J
Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Eereit McGauyn
of Petersburgvisited Thursday In
the homeof her parents.Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Propst.

W. C. Warren and Mrs. Tom
Gates of Lubbock, accompanied
by Mrs. Bob Warren, visited their
grandmother and mother-in-law- .

Mrs. J. W. Warren, in Snyder
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrett
spent Saturday night visiting in
Lubbock with his brother and
sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Tol
Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. King Bingham
are driving a new Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Sarnie Wast of
Hereford spent the first of the
week here visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. I. It Harrison
and son, former Post residents
who have been living in Child-
ress, returned to Post this week
to make their homo.

Miss Etta Ma Hcrgood of Dal-
las, is here visiting her father
who is ill.

Sunday guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ford were
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Ford of Level land.

Mrs. F. L Bailey Mrs. Tom Mor-
gan and Mrs. Dick Allen visited
in Snyder Friday.

Visitors in tho home oiMrs. Is-

abel Nichols in the VerbenaCom-
munity Monduy were Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Arnett and daughter
of Whittier. Calif. They left Tues-
day for an extendedvisit in Sag--

erton.They were accompaniedby
their son-in-la- and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nichols. Pete
is to report to Ft. Benning, Ga.,
February 17.

been staying in Post with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Polk, dur- -

ng the bad weather.
Verna Doll Long spent Mon

day night In Post with Bonnie
Gary.

The now 06,000 volt electric
line now serving Post and

ensbios the Southwestern
Public Service Company to
transmit three ( five times a
much power Into the post area
na was possible over the old
22.000 volt system.

This line, which was put into
service In December, is a single-pole-,

suspenslon-typ- line con-
structedwith a shield wire above
the electrical circuits. This con-
struction ha a safety feature
of withstanding sc.ne Insular
breakagewithout causing a line
outage, and the suspension ar-
rangement relievescertain strain
from the pole under "gusty" wind
conditions.

The shield wire is designed to
prevent lightening which might
strike the line from coming Into
contact with the electrical con-
ductors.

The company announced this
week that, in addition to the line
proper, It has installed an Inter-
changeSub-Statio- here rated at
3.000 KVA. which will handle the
load in ihe Post area for the next
five years If the current rateof
expansion is continued.The sub-
station Is complete with voltage
control equipment designed to
keep the voltage in the down-
town area here at a constant
level, regardless r.i load condi-
tions.

The equipment also includes
automatic circuithreakerswhich
are relay controlled to open the
line instantaneously In event of
faults and automatic reclosers
restore service if the fault is tem-
porary.

A similar substation has been
installed at Tahoka with a capa-
city to handle the load in that
city and Slatcn.

The new line can be fed out of
BrOWnfieJd froi.j the Denver City
Power Plant or from the Tun,
Power Plant with fully automatic
equipment to Isolate the lines
in either direction if trouble dev-
elops. The line is approximately
50 miles long. Purchase orders
were made in October. 1916. for
materials to build the line. Tad
Hibbs. local manager, said this
week.

Hibbs also said that the com-
pany is installing two-wa- radi-
os over the division and that
cue will be put here in the near
future. The radio will be used
in servicing the equipment, but
it also will be available for pub
lie assistance in event of emer-
gencies, Hibbs said. Had it been
here, during the recent ice
storm when communications
were cut off. it would havehelp-
ed a number of people, the man-
ager believes.

Rev. W. A. Nicholas
Is ClaimedBy Death

Funeral services were held in
Abilene Sunday for the Rev. W.
A. Nicholas, who founded a
home in the Abilene area for
more than 1,000 orphan children.
He died, at the ageof 94 years, in
an Abilene hospital Saturday.

It was as superintendent of
the West Texas Children's Aid
and Welfare Association thathe
founded the home for orphan
children. He was named super-
intendent when it was organized
28 yearsago. Before that, he serv
ed as a Baptist missionary in
Cuba.

The Rev. Mr. Nicholas visited
Post many times during the past
30 years and was Instrumental
in placing children for adoption
In several GarzaCounty homes.

When you're making sausage
for freezing, add all the seas
onlng ingredients except the
salt. Salt seems to speed up
the rancidity process, while the
other seasonings keep the sau-
sagefrom getting rancid.

Read The Classified Ads
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INSURE YOUR LIVESTOCKI

-- g.ve them a steady diet of our famous-bran-d

enriched feedand see how healthy they stay! How

quickly they thrive!

EARL ROGERS FEED STORE

10 REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD INSTALL

REDA
PRESSUREPUMP i

1. Capacitiesfar in excess of other types of
pumps of even larger horsepower where
well depths are 60 feet or greater.

2. No need for priming.

3. Simple to install. Unit is suspendedbelow
water level on suitable flow pipe.

4. No greasing, oiling or adjusting is

5. No well house or pit needed.

6. Low operatingcost results from efficiency
Higher than any competitive pump. Elect-
ricity cost is less than five cents per day
for average household.

7. Will pump more water at deeper depth
with 5-- 8 H.P. motor thsn other pumps
with I H.P. or greater.

8. Will operate off any wall plug, no need
having to run 220 volts.

9. Dependability of service results from high
quality material and precision

10. Fully automatic, fully guaranteed.
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'West Texas'Finest FuneralHome'
LargeChapel Private Family Rooms

AMBULANCE SERVICE
HudmanFuneralHome

i
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ORDER
CHICKS

NOW

Greater Returns Art A Sure Bet

With Our Pure Bred Baby Chick

LEGHORNS And All HEAVIER BREEDS.

Post Produce
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"Shake hands with our best
mechanic,Mister Jones!"

Don't takr ua literally. Ur wouldn't exprrt
anyone to irap that greaav palm not until
it hud a wmMng anyuay. Wr do mean thai
our chanir merit praie for every repair
job hr .1. .. on rery mile of car. Car miM-hu- t?

ktux-king- r KlaJlirrx? or otherwiar mii-hehu-

l.rl our mrrbanir art hi handn
an the trsuWc and you'll b- - pleasedyou met
him I

POST AUTO SUPPLY
Noah Stone

MaCMANICS

PRECISION TOOtS

GENUINE JD PARTS

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. FLOY KiNO

Southland Correspondent

The Southland hoys' and Rlrla'
haskethall teams played close
games at Wilson recently. The
girls tied the Wilson girls, and
the hoys were defeated by one
point. The tie will be played off
soon.

Don Pennell and his brother.
Robert, and their cousin. Ray
Parsons, all wont through t arls
bad CavernsSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Boyd and
children of Crosbyton and Mr
and Mrs. C K Baslngcr and son
and Janice Ellis visited Mr. and
Mrs. (I. W. RaslngerSunday.

Mrs. Bessie Evans of Lubbock
accompanied Mrs. Nellie Mathls
and Mrs. Nettie Kellum and Car
oiyn Sue Kayslnger to Brownfleld
Sundav to sjiend the day with
L B. Mathi.s and family.

Lavonne Ferguson spent Sun
dav with Doris Jean Sartaln In
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Hallman
of Lubbock visited his aunt. Mrs.
E. L. Samples,and family Sun
day. Another visitor in the Samp-
les home was a daughter, Lena
Mae Samples, who is employed
in Slaton.

Visit In Ralls
Mr. and Mrs. JamesParks and

son. James,visited Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Mlmms c-- f Ralls Suriav
and brought their daughter and
sister. Amelia, home. Amelia had
spent five days with her grand-
parents in Ralls.

Duane Gllliland. who Is em
ployed in Slaton, spent Sunday
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
SamsonGilliland.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Leake Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Jones. Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Heywood
Basinger and family. Mrs. J. R.
Jones. Jack Hurst, and Mrs. Glad
ys Hoefer of Vernon.

Bill Martin and boys ti Brown- -

field spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs Ed Martin.

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
S. Lindsey were Mr. and Mrs.

Buck Taylor of Kalgary.
Mrs Paul Eddie Wintcrrowd

and baby spent the weekendwith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
LiRhtfoot. in Abilene.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harrv
King over the weekendwere their
son. Sgt. Rahe King and family
of Lawton, Okla.. and their dau-
ghter in law. Mrs. Pete King
und sen. Cliff v. of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bearden of
Lubbock spent the weekend with
her parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
Scarlett.

Visit Mr. Bartlett
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Bartlett of

Littlefield spent Sunday with his
father. J. I. Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lindsey of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Herb
ert Dunn and family visited Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Dunn Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin Truelock. who
was admitted to the Mercy Hos
pital In Slaton last Thursday. Is
recuperating rapidly. Her mother,
Mrs. W H. Fletcher of Plainvlew,
is with her.

J Rita Sampleshas beenquite

When it comet to reconditioning John Dear Farm Equip
man no other shop in this community can give you the kind
ot service we olfar

In our shop evary machine is overhauled the way the
factory recommends thanks lo the special training of our
skilled mechanics We're equippedour shop with modern
precision equipment, enabling our servicemen to do better
work And, too, only genuine lohn Deere Parts are used as
replacements . . . assuring continued better performance

See us lot complete details.

Bryant-Lin-k Company

JusticeburgNews
Please Send News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. R. J. KEY

Juitleaburg Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs V. A. Ixibban and
family spentSundayvisiting her
mother, Mrs W A. Eastman. In
Trent.

I M Nolan was carried to the
Slaton Mcr Hospital Monday.
He has been ill several days.

Mrs. Russell Wttherspoon and
family were in Lubbock Salur
day.

Mr. and Mrs Klmcr Pettlgrew
STaN) In Fluvanna Monday.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Caffey and
daughter of Snyder spent the
weekend here with her parents
Mr. and Mrs Klmer Pettlgrew

Mr. and Mrs George Evans at
tended churchservices In Post
Sunday.

The Mothers Club met Frl
day of last week and madeplans
for a Valentine party to be held
at the school for the children
on Valentine Day. Cookies and
chocolate will be served the
guests.

Mrs. L. A. McLaurin was host
ess for an all day meeting of
the Home DemonstrationV'lub
Tuesday. A pattern fitting dem
onstration was held. Each mem
ber brought a covered dish for
the noon meal. Jewell H. Stras
ner, County agent, was present

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Caffey and
daughter of Lubbock were Sun
day guests of her brother-i-

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Ray. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dorman
and daughter spent Sunday in
Snyder as guestsof his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. ChesterDorman.

GrasslandMan Is

Buried At Tahoka

Friday Afternoon
Funeral services for R. B. Bobi

McCord,. who had lived In Lynn
Countv for 32 years, were held
Friday afternoon in the First
Baptist Church of Tahoka. with
the Rev. C. T. Aly. pastor, offic-
iating. The minister was assisted
by the Rev. George Dale of Lub-
bock, who delivered the oration.
and the Rev. D. W. Reed of Gar- -

nolia. The Masonic Lodge as
sisted with the burial service In
the Tahoka Cemetery.

Mr. McCord died from a heart
ailment at 2 a.m. last Thursday
in the Seale Clinic at Tahoka.
He had been ill for some time.

He was born at Tuscaloosa,
Ala., on November 27, 1876, and
was married to Miss Mattie
Kuykendall in October. 1898. in
Alabama. They established their
home in Texas In 1904 at Itaska.
in Hill County. A few years later
they moved to Seymour, then
came to Lynn County in 1916,
buying a farm near Grassland
They lived there until about
threeyearsago when they moved
to Tahoka.

Survivors include the widow;
two sons, H. B. and Rollin Mc
Cord ci Tahoka; five daughters.
Mrs. C. E. Short and Mrs. M. C.
Thomas of Grassland, Mrs. J. C.
Edwards of near Tahoka. Mrs.
Jim Looker of Idalou Springs.
Colo., and Mrs. Tom Mott of

12 grandchildren, and
one great grandchild.

IncomeTax Men To
Visit Here Soon

A deputy internal revenuecol
lector, Burl Bedford, will be in
the county school superintend-
ent's office, in the court hous.
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.,
March 2. to render assistance
with income tax problems to
anyone desiring It.

This will be the only visit by
a deputy collector in Post before
the March 15 tax paying dead
line.

ill with measles.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Moore Sunday were their son
and daughter . Mr. and
Mrs. Slator Moore of Lubbock,
and their son in law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Craw-
ford, and family.

J. F Wintcrrowd went t Ennis
last weekend to get his parents
who have been visiting relatives
there.His son-in-la- and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Chll
cult, and Mr. ChlMcutt's mother
accompaniedMr Wlnterrowd a
far as Fort Worth lo spend the
weekendwith Mr. and Mrs. Ver
nun Chllcutt and family.

Eva Lou and Dean Williams
have been III for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Polndexter
visited relatives In Lubbock over
the weekend.

The Weaver chllden celebrat
ed their miner's birthday re
cently by giving a musicale and
forty two party in the Slaton
Club Houm' Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hurst and
baby, Mr and Mrs. John Fondy.
Pete Miller and son and W 11.

Norman Sandwiches,cake, oof
fee and hot chocolatewere serv
ed.

Mrs W A. Hamilton injured
an arm when she fell on the lor
last week

Mr and Mrs Hansel Hallman
waited Mr and Mrs. Wayne Hell
man of Lubbock Sunday

E. W. Burdett Is

Victim Of Death

SundayIn Abilene
Eiiwood w. Burdrtt former

Post resident who has been em-

ployed by Thornton's Depart
merit Str.re In Ahllene the past
18 years,died unexpectedly from
i heart attack at 8:4!S a.m. Sun
day at his home In Abilrm H

had been suffering from high
blood pressure the past several
years.

Funeral services were held
Monday morning In the Kiker
Warren Chapel In Abilene with
Dr. JesseNorthcutt. pastor of the
First Methodist Church of that
elty. and the Rev. Willis B Gcr
hart, rector of the Episcopal
Church of the Heavenly Rest In
Abilene, officiating.

The body was transported to
Dublin, where another funeral
service was conducted Monday
afternoon at t'te Harrell Funeral
Home. Burial was in the Dublin
Cemetery.

Mr. Burdett was born In Ala
bama June 11, 1898. His family
moved to Dublin In 1906. He and
Miss Myrtle Toler of Dublin were
married March 10, 1923. shortly
after each had come here frr.m
Dublin to work for the Krauss
Dry Goods Company.The couple
moved from here to Abilene in
1927.

SurvlVon, besideshis wife, are
his mother. Mrs. G. T. Burdett
of Dublin; four brothers, Travis
of Fort Worth. Alton of Wichita
Falls, Lee of Dublin and Troy of
Las Vegas. New; two sisters.
Mrs. Gene Phelpsof Dublin and
Mrs. Joe Croft of Dallas.

Frank E. Dennis and family
of Fontana. Calif., visited in the
H. F. Anderson home last week,
leaving for their home on Frl
day. Dennis. native Texan, had
been visiting friends and rela-
tives in Texas fir almost two
months. He is a brother of Mrs.
Anderson.

"A Complete S150.U0
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason& Co.

PICTURE OF A WEU.-FE- 0

CONTENTED MAN, - JA
TOO DAOOY
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WAVE KIST

TUNA FISH

FT. HOWARD

1'

ROBINSONS RETURN

Mr. and Mrs Bake Robinson.
Jr.. and daughter, Linda Sue.
who have been living In Floyd
ada the past year, moved back to
Post last week. Robinson, who
waa employed by McCrary Ap-

pliance Company before moving
awav. returned here to become
the Frlgldalre appliance sales
man for the McCrary Company.
Ha wilt Install and maintain the
equipment which he sells.
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finer than
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MEALS.

SUPER,

49c
FIRESIDE POUND CAN

PORK BEANS 13c
ARMOUR'S POUND CAN

CHILI
2 BOX

8

NO. CAN

MEAT

NO. 2 CAN

ROLLS

41c
SUNSHINE POUND

CRACKERS 49c
BROCKLES

FRENCH DRESSING 35c
FAULTLESS

CORN 15c
WAPCO

GREEN BEANS 18c

TOILET TISSUE 31c
CUDAHY'S WICKLOW SLICED

BACON 39c
NO. 1. SALT

BACON 28c
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Treat Your Family or Party Guests

To A Taste Tempting

VALENTINE CAKE

Made Ry Betty Crocker

Famous Recipe.

Place Orders Now

WE ALWAYS HAVE

GOOO JANE
BUT THE TO

WAS EXTRA GOOO.

i THE
.WORD, MOM.

1

&

1

1

s

Lb

DRY Lfc

1 1 1
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J I THE MEAT AT

MilONE Of MY FRIENDS TOIO

WHAT A FINE Pi ACE IT 1$ TOM
MEAT. ANO SMC MAS RIGHT

1 POUND 12 Os. JAR

HUNT'S g Ox.

PEACHES

BEST
PrlnHg,

DISPATC
Publishing

BOX

wm

Parker'sBaken

PURE FOOD MARKET
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PEACH BUTTER 31

JELLO 8t

MOTHERS 1 POUND BOX

COCOA 20i

BANANAS

ANGELUS

MARSHMALLOWS

Qualify

POUND

ISi

6 Ox

Onion Sets& Garden Si

PURE PORK POUND

f3

BOU4HT

SAUSAGE 35

HAMS ... 454

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR FWESH VGLES

URE FOOD
M TV sT f f I I sal


